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Washington, Jn. 13. Senator Al-
ien today Introduced In the senate a
rrnolutiun for t tie appointment of five
enntotf with I'lenary jiowern to infetl-Rat- e
the ItttH war. Tbe resolution pro-Till- es
that :
".Said committee hall have plenary
authority to Inquire a tul report on the
dvi.iuMlity of the electiou of places ef
iincampmeiit for the troops by the mill
lary authorities of the I'nitett States;
the time, character mid places of deliv-
ery of coininiattary, quartermaster'' and
meitlcHl stores, the quality mid quantity
thereof, and the regularity of their
delivery, ai d to inquire into nil thiols
iu any manner effecting the care, disci-p.iuea-
health of troop in the lit Id and
in camp, and Into all other matters and
things In any manner effecting or bear-I- n
it on the h al'.h, regularity and disci-
pline ef the army, and whether there is
just cause of complaint ef the places of
encampment, the food, medie I stores
and qntrtcriuiiBter's supplies
Ubji'Ctinii wns mad to liniuedlitte
consideration of the resolution audit
went over.
the liorsK.
Under special order the house went
Into committee of the whole and pro-
ceeded to disciiKS the naval pemoline)
bill.
Talk orFIhtln.
Hono Kono, Jun. 13. A steamer
just arrived frota Manila brings large
number of i Mi and li tluentiid Filipino
and their families. The refugees state
that the landing of American troops at
lloilo would be treated xs a caaus belli
and the Filipino nrtny thereupon would
attack (ieneral Otis at Manila. The
Filipino government has ottered an
asylum in the province to foreign
families including the Spaniards iow
Inhabiting Maulla.
Same Old Apology.
Washington, Jan. 13 The annual
report of tlu luter-stat- e commerce
cummntitlon was given eut today. It
renews the lecommeiidatlons of the
laxt unid report for an amendment to
the law iDdsays: "Until further legis-
lation is enm-te- the le-- t efforts at reg- -
lilaliuü UiU.t bü ÍÜ .UiiijOÍUthlg.''
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EAST LAR VEGAS, NEW MEXICO JANUARY 14 1809.
MA IlKKTS.
Kaneaa Clijr Slock
Kansas Tity, Jan. 13. Cattle
Receipt 3,(KXl: sedy tostrong; native
teer, t:i.lH)3.5ri; Texss menr, Í2.75
it 4. 80; Tex h cows, ifL'ñnHXt; un-
live cows and helfNin. : Mtx4. 10,
Mocker wd feeders, 3.(Mi( 4.75 ; bolín,ÍU04tS1.5).
Sheep Heceipts, 1,500; sternly; I a tn hi
f3."d(n5.U); muttons. 2.0()4tt Ú0.
Cattle ami : keep.
'rtK-AO- Jan. 13. Cattle Tteoelpts
2,500; steady: beeves. Í3 Wt Ifrr r. 7tJ;
cows and heifers, f t)f( I MO; Texassteers. í;t t,5 ; Blockers and feeders,
2.M4.4l.
Sheep Kwelpts, 5,000; slow, tteadf;
native sheep, f 2 7i westerns,
:i.UO4.15; lambs, 63.70" 20.
Chícete arsis.
Chicago. Jan. 13. Wheat Jan.
67I.(; Mav. 70.
Corn - Jan., May 37 1.
Outs Jan. 2ti't; May 277.
Manev Maraet.
Nr.w Yohk. Jan. 13. Money on call
nominally Ü-
-'j P'T cent. 1'rlme mer-
cantile paper, SittV-- i per cenL
Matal Market.
New Yohk, Jan. 13. Silver Di)';
Lead, 3.S5.
London's Frozen Face- -
London, Jan. 13 The city has been
inactically isolated all day Ung Na
news messages have been received from
the continent since early this aioming.
I ommunlcation with all parts ef tbe
province is seriously interrupted There
have been many wrecks of minor Im
portrnce and several lives lost along the
coast. The gale has generally subsided
but auother is approaching the Irish
coast.
A Memphis Fire.
Mkmpius, Trim., Jan. 13 A lire
which broke out in the Menken com
pany dry goods store last night totally
destroyed that building, causing a loss
et tóO.iXIO; insurance (315,000. The
tiayoso hotel, although seriously threat-
ened, received little damage.
9
Today's Deaths.
I'm i L a PiKt.t'ii i a, Fa. 13. Commodore
Lewis ."artori, LT. S. N retired, is dead,
aged K7. lie served through the Mexi-
can war, participating In the capture of
Tabasco, and commands! various ves-
sels during the civil war.
Fleecy nmslln and baby ribbon hold
uiki's hearts mure securely than steel
bands.
A ru!ii::j heart guchers but dress.
.1. W.
A. 11.
r Va
P.
n Sí t
t 3 I ?
ILFELD'S
Holiday Show
00 Year.
beats anything ever seen before in Las
Vezas. All parts of the big store are
crowded with useful and beautiful
things for Christmas presents.
We would like to have everybody
come and look.
Charles Ilfeld Plaza Las Vegas
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Joshua Uavnoli'í...
ZoI.LAKS
smith,
President.
Fresldeut.
Cashier.
-- Interest Paid on Time Deposits-
.-
Depository of Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-roa- d
Special Attention Given to New Mexico Collections.
J. 7VT. HGRNTINDGZ.
Iyive Stock Broker,
Will pell and buy Cattle, Sheep, Horses.
Cnrrponln Nollrlld. H.O. llmv'IT V "it, M.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
AtchUon, TiKka A HnntmUuir, Colurxlu MtuU r Itjr.
4
$2 a
Vice
!. N
Alluntl fai-IH- K. K.
MuuUietu t Kllturuls It,.
tí
THitotran bleeping cak service to
Chicago, City of Mexico, Los Angeles, San Diego and Sail Francisco,
Lo oOALVKhTON mud tit prlnulpal ftulutiilli Tela,
r. M. IIOI'OHTON, W. J. ltLAi-K- ,
CliioRAi. Aukxt, El Pao,Tx. O. P. 4 T. Ant.,Tnk, Kiuu.
The Kni F iir! popular cttl lio. All ititrk trdnt iiutpit with lrhrakoil l.atnat llilir"VMl rut hiiiIiiiu(. Kof rob., lull lliful Ulktlua ut
tIuI1 lu lur tttl eliljipere, ail'lme.Kl.i TiTtH.Oen I Live M. k Agat,
Ol.CKO.L. 1IKOOKS, l'nt k Yr!,
Live tm n AKl.,Al.wulW"e. N. M. k.., i ll
HI!
IM!"
i.o cal n a r r f i o i
i
a o Int.erpt Gathared A ruund
lata mxl Viclmtv.
l."M lili i.'-l- i A V S 1' A I I.V .
J y your Hiblio Hchool joll tax.
I lou t h nute the collector; it iífi't bis
fault -- just comi-'- nitli the, Imv aid
i j i í f í i.p.
Joi-- Santo: ltnbc I' been ap-
pointed thleí deputy asscir under
A ir Fi i i x a"d 1 Hit l.
jr., asslslant iu l!i" office.
Joseüt.i, little (laughter if I.. II.
Sa!s.:ir and 'vite, was christened Sun-
day. Cha. I,. lid llulldeK Mllil Mis
( ir, la Matiderücid acted lis padrillos.
A fpccial tncctinK of the V. W. C.
T. I", will be held lit Mm Heasiu Miiinf-fiT- ,
tomorrow eve iiiuff, (rand avenue.
AH inen.bers are rcipat b'i d tu lie pro
cnt.
Alba IIi ywond and party i.ppnarcd
Ht t'i" Duncan opera home lint t t
muí av ni entenalntr.euttli it m sume
of its fi'nt urca was fairly (jnii'l hut un
tie whole w rather disappointing.
'l he Las Venas I. Iks' special train
left A lliu iii" na ut t ii'rlui k tiiisaf n
ami arrived here tt 1:30. All are
mil mil happy, havmy ro)al!y
treated at. both Santa Fe and Albu-quenju-
Mai.slial Caldwell has In his pjssiS- -
sion money puked up in front of the
post illice. Loser can obtain same ny
a!lii) ni the marshal's lílic'f, (jivilk
di'liiiiiilnaüoiia nf money and paying
fur this notice.
L. S. 1 li til i t and wire desire tu tliank
tlir people of Las Venn who so kindly
render d Itii-- assistance In their lute
sickness and bereavement and especially
those who cird for the children during
the family's iiMhcllon.
Word from I he Santa Fe hospital at
I, a .Inula la to the effect, that there ha
beu little or no chango in Conductor
Puncher's condition sinei'Sunday ip ru-
ing. Jtrukeuiaii Itnpe continues to im-
prove. A sister of Mr. Puncher ar-
rived nt La Junta Tuesday from the
east and will remain lit his bedside Willi
the devoted wile.
Chirlen M('i;iottuii, whose business It
Is to nee that name shall not ht slautrl.
ti red out of en, and speckled beaut lea
yanked from the stieimsnt the Pecos
paik reserve, and to look out for foreet
Urea, etc, as In thU week to meet
Supervisor Willhoyt and aecotipany
liini to headquarter mi the Sapello,
near tiie i eiei ve.
t bailen v. Iletljrcock, who la one of
thenlj piuueera of I. ta Vegai and who
lias had rharjie ot the Katbhun shoe
couipuny for a number of yearn, han
imri'hüHed Mr. Iíuthbun- - interest in
Hid store and after Feb. 1st will take
i u!l iliare of the butdiie, Mr. Hath-bu- u
Iim v i ii ; leeelilly opened a live
Btork com ni.tbion olllee at l.a Junta.
Colo., and together with his other buni-ne- H
Intereitü haa derided to B've np
I.! buHtuess ioler"sta here. However,
Mr. K tihbuo and bta excellent family
wiil CuüUuue to aiaku tbeir boina In
tins city.
I t n y C.i'ewa, liaviuij bad enoou'ii of
v:::tcr '.vrither !;j tt:; nyj'.üjtsüjs. h ts
MC .a.:
tun oi l on nt Nat !.u iii'iy's
;. i t h ef ' t . ' ! ' " ' t '
evt e of bu i 1m e ""'t " t wi ll Ti
! u r an I t !.c i i rrt rrr, mvl tie !i nii.'.er
of l'uoe that one woniii ii.ht
icímii of eer liMi'iuit hud iinjllcn,,'
lb" iiítti ler v hhn oiher than. ) it
bins a nil:it l oi'l or luiei lit .I it ut. fol.- -
totl vf lite nt r J M tí.."
hitler ciiiij lint, h'HVi'ViT, I'etcy b hii't
any (ritiiiilM (.1 re euiif--
Mid. 1',. Marcot'e, after
year mid a h t!f ib viHiit .ian to make
roblnif pin. iIoükU kiofi) an.! bi.. 'ii!t
cut ter all In one piece, Im finally Hoc
ÍU t Me fitinjiÍHl of H HitwiiM 11
which alt lire roiubioed, one of the
handle of th pin being the han. lie ol
Ib dolido kitifa and the other handle
of the put being the handle of the I ilt-i-
t mlti r, thine being no urrauged
that the) caribe easily ib t br
use. Mra. Mareoite, h applied lor
and will be grunted a pitent, tb model
and application being gent ) ektcrdiy.
Mrs. Marcot'.e la denervlug of lint a lit-
tle pr.'.n in her persistent elf or t 1:1
making Una invention which will be
u fo; tune for some one.
I'h iist i l
W. K. Luther b ft for pueblo, Colo.
J. C. Mulraly le'l for A lliU'iiei')ne.
Harry X. Carrie in left for Las CruceB
yesterday.
W . It. Tunr.ell, of lioubler, Colo., I
vllititig La Vegas.
Mrs Dr. Kenner left thii morning for
her home at Mora.
Jutlgn II. L. Louhary lef t yesterd ly
for Mora on jr,uvi-rnmen-t buainesi.
V. I) M usiiiaii uud I't! Worrell, ofjan Marcial, are at the Xew Optto.
M isea Cyrilla and Kugetiia M tinier-fiel- d,
of Santa Fe, are beie Vimllug their
brother, K. II. Salazar.
J. Parker Wella antl wife are In from
their ranch In La Cinta canon, visiting
friends and relative and laying lu
ranch mippliea.
V. S. Ilowlmd, Ilenver; Mr. Am
llennett, Mi s. M. (J I t liner, Mrs. F.
Smitl., Mecli anlcBville, la., art regis-
tered at the Plaa Unte1.
1'iiBiiicl Clerk .S. L. Koiilero returaed
on the early truiu from Albujueriue
where he bad been assisting iu orgini-lu- g
the new lodge of l.ika.
Mrs. W. V. I'.lairk and two children
arrived on the afternoon train from
Pueblo 011 a visit to her mother, Mrs
Uüdi , her brotlnr audbhder, Mra. Joe
lliuks.
Mra. W. .L Fúgate, who has bu- - u at
La Junta assuming Mre. liouclier In
caring for her I. unhand at the honpltal,
hisleluined lo Ui T hullltf hi Altiu-inernu- e.
John II. Cully, Wagon Mound; John
P. Carney, Xew Haven, Conn ; Chas F.
Kudulpb, John M. UuiiuH h. I';.). la.la,
N. M.; C. Kiutrber, St. Loma; Annuo
Paca, FI Pino; re'-tere- d at the Plaa
hotel.
Carl llaiberg, oue of the Mor i mer-
cantile tribe, returned yeateiday fiom
an extended trip to Lump., acconi)a-nie- d
Iiy bis good wife. Joo llaibeig
lu.ttbelU here and took llieiu out to
Mora.
Jaiuea F. Wade, of the Wu!l kno.MJ
ÜrtT! 1'f !"-'- l (. Wmie, hu
U wt;b grtjiii: at hi home on Xon'i
i J
( i and ip M U"
11: hiv ,H'..;.t
h'1 i 110 iv r ni
Nuina Pert!
II W. OOl
for s'n f .r id'
CCilll
I 'rt-- o oa , rt
I'm J t !, w .1 ts li.s ,.. ,,. t
1... ! t., Uo...v t'.al H ; j
.S
, L VA TÍ K V '"''-""'- v
; I'm!, cf I.n (, r,1 . . , r tla'lir a c aodid ite 41 , :1 ,! ,
of N".W Mel-- n ' V!! .irv -l- hTO'(
'":ili'- to an 111 )(.: V- - 'i:,,,,! 1 ..i
.mi. up .... i:,.-:..i.- IV .'.if '
Inn lli'il ii o M.
Mrs. prank ( ajo'e, acconipauleil by
In r nr.) t"m sv
I). (',, Ulifii- - she has ht 11 visit-
ing a liroih. r of Mr. fayiCe, Mopping
en route bt.iuti 0:1 a nh rt vm-- t to tier
son 1 tam is, ho is attending school at
I e.Hit..
Senator .James S. linnca.i returned
from the Territorial Cip tal bit liifht,
(nit iu the day looking ':cr Bono' pros-itecti;- e
buililiug eitt rat It hs, and left
..it V.. 1? fl.iu utt.. r...... 11 1,.r Vi.ta l'u laviii
lie t'y Hed (iefii.id an.l .l,-r-
for legihlative wolk
Ht V. M. II l.li'W Ilvn. tli tmm W rvn iln-mn- l i,r mi nl,tr ml-
I Í tilt I i'liliT (ruin I .un t "riij, uinl h ,t t
Ih n on to d 'incr vn;.t In íin
Coulti f.ir 'a
tilt C I! I
I
the ..'t!-'- í ,1
1 k at'trriooiif trr h.m- (Imih- - b wr
ft U ikIh mi. I It It ul .1.1 ) fn
I le w ill pronalii ) ln cboecn epeaKer
t be bnti-- e In I he iieinlily wtiuli con-
venes 011 Mult. lay.
I lia fidlowii r are (rues'.a at the Mnn-te.oin-
Las Vtufas Hot Soring, 1:
V.. Talbot, retinoid 1 Is! tittl.i; J. lj. f
Imson, KoanuKe, 'a.; II. S. New ton and
wile, Chicago; J. (1 Payne and w ile.
l!ruleport, 'a.; unes ker, woininrni
Pitlsbuis;, Pa; tieo. M Sinedley, Oil
City, Pa, Miss L.Uabetll Metae, Oil
f'T ttit:
I'll.; Nair.it Chicago; M. little
Ll.ther.Cblcat:.); Loveiaiul, lbcT ncvcunpt.
iinisor, Mrs J 11. .Marley,
Windsor, V.; 11. T. Finley, K.idiiiiks,
KAll.KttAD
Operator Owens la a arrival from
Old Mexico.
A. 11 West la now running a con-
ductor on the main line, taking t
former
Switchmen Kollins, liowner ami Peo-
ples have rescued their position Willi
the Santa Ft road and will soon leave
for "green field. and pustuiea new.'
is rumored down ah nut LI Paso,
on the usual ''ood nut hoi y,"tbat "J..I.
Frey, at piesent general manager of the
A., T. ifc s. F. road, will accept the po-
sition of K' iiiuiiaper of the Cali-
fornia Southern, a branch ot the Santa
Fess'eiii. is Baúl that John Player
w ill succeed Mr. Frey as man-
ager of the A., T. tt S IV snpenii
tendenl Hurley was usked about tht
ruumr Oils hihI he said he
had never o t.d of It.
(Jaile a fc'.lr io tans, tt iu local rail-
road circles today wbeU it became
known that Cotiductoia Drury,
Mm and .sieVeiis m bnJ been
olT their runa and orCered t
uppear at the oüice to
answer certaia accusations aald to have
been tiliUi liKaiiial them by the eeciel
service tutu on the road The a
in pro)res n TllK Ol'TIf
got s to piens. It ti .tal that fondue-- t
ors Iirtn'oiu mid llnnohne, on lie
south end, i ave iilrt ady Peen let out ol
ttu j ilis mid o' hers ire likely to
CO.
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if mitt hut Ixrrn umtiir II anil llititLa it
W. J p,i i
a little illnesa if
neglected Imiltla a hi(r one. Ir. t'icrre'a
Pleasaul Pellets cure cotisliinition.
City. II. S. a, " Pt lhi " ii a centlr laxative and to
J. FliXtDeth mild calUnrtio.
X.
Xeb.
Itoucher'i run.
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h
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A. T. tt F. sys'nn, who, with a
dozet. of the Company olliciala, left beie
lant Sunday mornlnif far the south, re-
turned last ninht about 1 1 o'clock and to-
day they are in ATiartlln, Texts, inspect-
ing the junction of (ho Pecos Valley A,
Northeastern load. Stipt. .L K. Hurley
and L. W. (rant, result nt engineer,
made the southern rounds with the
magnates. They traveled only by daj-liK'-
In orler to Inspect the line and
their principal stops were at Altnmuer-qne- ,
San Marcial, Kl Paso and Silver
City. In inspecting s'tit. Hurle'g
they rovered lvii) miles of load,
and the olticiala appear not only leaned
with tiie improved physical condition
of the division, but ratuied over tiie
grawth of SouUiwestei n towns and the
blight outlook lor t'ootl ciups and an
increase in business.
(OVKIt.NOH IllOMAS, of Colorado,
seems to be. the only prison iu the coun-
try who has thus far taken lleniy W
suKieHiioii of it Democratic;
ti kel lor l(f ), seriously.
Dried bauaima are now being txpoit-et- l
ftom Ollt l lihUlld Tbey ui Intend-
ed as a MHiatit ute for raisins In I'ritiMi
p'Vhliej.,.
has 4(1 ( I mini cabins.
"3
roT rcopio That Art r;
Piclc "JiiHt Uou't
ütil tvuu.
ri ñ,
ONI PAH litiK.
V.O'- -v ire a
5 ;
r.p c Í
"ti i x r. il . L' Ex ll A
i
ftwi.ü.úi '..iiLi, lmi b l.iM.ut,ii. Lt,t,,i a,,4t.otmviin4sK. m .10 11 on'to.i tir immii
tii--.. i;;s. silrsa Sr. Bsksnsí. 1 x. f.
Vv eekly
Ffiínt.i Yesr, No
I !i ipil,, m.i llio on,, il c 'inljr ri.r
- tv.ly Hif(gt of Mm flwmm.
The hoard of Mom county commis-
sioners rt.i I on Monday Id consider the
appoint rufiit of putihc printer. I lie
board lesuing ii save the county money
on V.Am i!e t,.d tt V..U fruía a cam
hi T of rifWSf HIM T III t.'UH SCCtlOH. Til?
bids were opened and after One and
direful cotiKl.1t t h iott by the b ard it
ws decided that Tiik On k;m t iiJ Wp
much loner than any ot the other snt-nntte- d,
whereby saving to tli couuty
over wii.it lull! In en heretofore paid could
tie made. Tiik Optic was thtinpin
made the otücial ornn for Mor couuty
for two years n I this ónice receivd
tln contract tor nil pi intiug and bind-
ing to be d me lor tli county fur Huh
period.
M"IU N"TKi ,
V. II. darner, the newly elected sur-- T
yor, lina so fi.r failed to quilify.
nil pox Is In nlj untlaiioe In al
p hi is. but quiet and easy of treatment.
Modesto (arel ling been appointed
chief depu'.y (.tunlT aud Jailor of Mura
county
Ten couples were matrled the morn-
ing of the 'Jtrj inst, by Hev . J. A. Pecard,
parish priest Ht Mora.
'1 lie people are anxious to know the
certainties to that Taos railroad.
They want to know Just where the Hue
will run, so at out to Interfere wllti next
year's crops.
The asse-sor'- olllce bus bato turned
over tu Tito Maea who was elected on
the Democratic ticket. Mr. Mars lias
qualified but his opponent, Victor
liallegos, has contested lU election.
The farmers are getting their plows
in oider and expect an early spring.
There is suow in the val-
leys and foothills, making llrst-clas- s
prospeos for favorable planting aud
sowing of their crops.
I he following newly elected ollWvrs
have qu.ililled: Tito Meleinlcx, county
clei.; Ignacio Pacheco, probate judge;
Kat.it I Homero y Lope., sheriff; Juan
Í. Mai tun ic, treasurer and collector;
hull Padilla, county school superin-trHilell- t.
l'.iecti ii a- b'ld last Monday for
jiiHi icie of the peace I tins place, the
Democrat cui r ) u.g tl.e lo n I y 8Ü u a
Jonty, there being no opposition. The
elected jut-t.e- e of the peace being like
your ol.i emit dignitary at Las Vegas,
a choice of the whole people.
The new toard of county romrnM-tU'Uier- a
were m session Monday and
-
Tiie-da- y, which were taken up mainly
iu the appoiiitmeiil of pul. he piinlT,
approving of bonds tif the newty elect-e- d
oliicers and familiarizing ttieiii-tulve- s
generally with their duties, mi
vvhlih depeii'ls the destiny of the
iliianciiiliy for the next two
yeais.
The two hotels at Mora, tho Kahn
8t:d M H't"f, epecl to ilo a (j.M.d Llo-I- -
Ubai during the court sesiiui. H baa
L)tiC ana
líASC LAS VE.JAS, NfcW HitiltO, JANUARY 14, ló).
some tune m( ( "hi I w !o'i l
liei e o leg i lt k oT r.ti.'i-.- , it. Í
staled thai there in something o-- .r
.l,ii in Dm court fund al pi-e- nt
wtilrh wi:l prot'tttily fnahle the curt to
clear up ail criminal nod civil canes oa
the docket.
l'etlro A Ortega, who whs formally
fioieiit of to Sillín.)
coun'y, having dme cleik duty miui-he- r
of yers In the various county of
fice, han been ppnutp. chief deputy
county and prolate clerk by t'leik
Melendex. .Mr. Ortega Is thoroughly
qualitled in every way to li.l this po.
Hon to the f.Hlit.factlon of the public,
bt In) competent, cant lous and ilmt-ciat-- s
pemnaii and 8' holar in both lan-
guages.
I'olitics was lively as to Justice of the
peaco elections. At Alfua .Segia !"
Totes were cast at Cleveland, VZt, wilh
full Voting at Mora and F.I I'.lto. The
happy couple were ('. W. Ilolman,
justice, (a.iadaloupe Mondragmi, con-iUbl-
at Agua Negr; the Itepubllcans
winning by a niejority of l'S. In F.l
lino the Itepul. loans srnlle ever a
goodly irmjority, Pablo VNo,uet and
Pulicarplo Maitiiuz winning. At.Mora
the Democrat rejoice over He yes Ho-
mero and Alejundio Salajir. in Cleve-
land Juana (juttlerrcx aud Abel Mon-drago- n
will handle the legal biifclness,
their political tenca being unknown to
your telographist.
Tho cltUena of Mora county aud the
taxpayers in piuticular are to be
on the election of, by the
Voters, and the selection of, by the
board Itself, of Joseph H. Watrous
from the 3rd district, tu. t,e ct,ar.
man of the board of county romnil-siotier- s.
Mr. Watrous enters upon his
business aschairman with a Mrui but
fair and busmen like manner with the
view of placing Mora county
on a sound flnauclul basis
and the citizens of Mora county feel
sure that in placing Mr. Watrous at the
brad of affairs in their county that
their confidence w ill riot brt betraved In
the lcuHt and that In will have the co-
operation of tho other rr embers of the
board, Mr. Lucas Maettas and Den
Francisco Pacheco and will give the
county one of the best admliilutratlons
that she ever had. The county
proceedings will for the
neittwo yeais be published III both
KnKlinh Hiid Spanish which no doubt
will give general satisfaction to all.
The contractors for the standard
gauge extension of the D. it H. (.have
been given from .lanuary 15 to August
1 In which tti build the new line from
f.a Veta to Alamosa, but the contrac-
tors claim it will toke until Octuber 1.
There are three tunnels to cut, one of
t iem being 1 30 feet long, aud 3.0()0
men will be required to do the work of
rebuilding. The l. R. (J. company
will expend f I bai.UiU in improvements
Hiis year.
Nothing makes au eqii'il suffragist
krort so much a a fooicd m,d ui.gug.
perniig woman.
Stock
ia vrn ii i:m r i;.
took tl.e vu.tling Fiks until mi.linlit, to
liiiiuli their I111I latióos of the local held,
when the latter wero tswns no l"ii,r,
but foil grown mid tiisture Fiks, as
good looking as any that ever stood on
the hoof. 'I he riamos of the sanie wete
prtutei recrt.t:? in thí X?w Mexic-- n,
the only ddditioii l eing that of IImii.
T. II. ( ulron who seemed to enjoy the
nil'iatlon ceremoulis linmeiiBely.
1 he merry party adjeurtiad after tlie
ceremonies, from the Kn'ghls of
Pythias hall where they have bee.j
holding forth, and nmrched to the
Claire rrstaurant where a sumptuous
banquet of six, cnur-t- s wss enjoyed.
Speeches and toasts followed, and It
was 2. a in., before the convivíalas
hied them to their little tied. The vis-
iting ceh gation mid a number of .Si at a
Fe F'.kS Went south by the special train
to AlboquerU where they wid insti-
tute a lodge there from among the local
faithful. The visili'ta enlojed toelr
stny In .hUclty very much, and will
have the latch siring out at Las Vegas
when Sanu Fe fclks rangu that way.
Anent the subject of annexing a
section of western Texas to New Mex-
ico the F.I Paso (raiihic takes this very
sensible view; If the extreme western
end of Texas should be annexed to
New Mexico for the purp'H of form-
ing a new state, how would the ques-
tion of the seat of government be set-
tled? f anta "e has claims i itiposmble
to Ignore, while the genius of the poli-
ticians pushing her lntere.sU would
practically iiiBUte her success In the
struggle for the prize. However, an-
nexation of Fl Puso to New Mexico Is
some years in the future, if at all, and
New Mexico must be able to read her
title clear to a position with the sister-
hood of states bef ore any talk of com-
bining can be entertained.
(eneral Manager D. II. Nichols is
over at Amarillo pushing the grading
aud tracklaying from that end of the
line, say the Hotwell liecord. The
work has been very much delayed on
account of the stormy weather, canning
a loss of eighteen days, during which
time 110 work at all could be dune. A
considerable snow fell there la.it Friday
and Interfered seriously with the work.
Mr. Nichols now has all the teams aud
men at work thai can be handled and
Is making herculean efforts to rusli the
work through quickly. The force Is
now HI worn this side (southwest) of
the T 71 ranch, which is 54 miles fiom
Hoswell by the railway survey. Ou
this end, the work has been pushed also
ami the bi idge across the Pecos nvi-r- ,
II miles from Iloaweil was I'.i.Ul.oJ
yesterday aud today a full force is at
woik on the grade up the slope toward
the summit. This means that there Is
a stretch o? about 40 miles to grade and
lay tra. k on to tluish the road and com-
plete the ciiiiiieclli.il Letwcen Ko.v.vell
ami Amaiiilo. With good weather,
tt at can twe finished insole of twenty
lavs if no iinioisK-- oboUclu bubs up
III lúe way.
Grower.
Year
A HI l t(K TtnrlH.
T!:c cs!rr:.-i.'i- crrp !s t-t- t
the postMilii e people will testlfr. We
always izit our bhare, B'.id biiu the
new year with a grat asortmeot, but
tho one we select ''for kce." is that of
N. W. Ayer it Son, the keeping, ever-lasting- ly
at It advertising lio n of I'oiia-i'vU'!;1- !.
T':i pen.! the wlti.la
ye,ir in our company. It Is a piece of
flue printing, but its good looks do not
constitute its sole charm. It is clear
and plain. I'tility has been put lust,
lie who Seeks llie date cii find; he who
writes may red. The matter on it
inleiests more ople every year, but
the edition Is limite I. While they las',
k copy can be obtained postpaid by
( ruling 2f rents to the publishers.
MOM KKI11KK IIMiKI.e.UKOI
At the annual meeting of the Mor re
Congregation the lollowlng olV.ct.ra
were elected f r the ensuing ; J.
Judell, president; ('barb-- s liosetit ? at,
L. Manko, treasurer;
Cecilio Hosituvi aid, secretary; D.Win-ternlU- ,
Ike Davis, A. Wi'il, 1 lioseu-tha- l
and Dan Stern, trustees.
This is the tUtli year Mr. Judell has
had this honor con furred upon him by
the unanimous vote ot the congrega-
tion, thus indicating lis appreciation of
his zealous laborers In behalf of the
church. The congregation Montrllore
numbers some IM members. It r;is
the first Jewish congregation organised
la New Mexico and Is today, as it has
ever been, the strongest and most In-
fluential hebrew congregation in the
Territory.
COVINU HUSK millM.
A press dispatch from Albany, (a.,
states that the muster out order for the
First Territorial regiment was received
with exceeding great Joy by the soldiers.
The order provides that they shall re-
ceive transput tnlion to their respective
homes. Col. McCord ordered all tLe
men to appear en masue in thedieKS
parade grounds, where he read theor-dr- .
The boys celebrated the good
news all day by s looting llrecrackers
and discharging their
rli'es. The men expect to bo home iu
two weeks.
A student of human nature says that
some men become loafers because they
are too light for heavy work and too
heavy fur light wuik
History tela us the aucieiii Fg ptiana
honored a cot wlmii dead. Thu ancient
Fgyplians were wise In their day and
generation.
A man who Is married to a handsome
woman w llh a disagreeable temper says
she Is a thing of beauty and a jaw ior-eve-
If a uiuii wants his wife to notice that
a bultou is olT bis coat, let him puta
woman's hair where the button should
be.
An unsatisiied lunging is usually
tioi iiiug mole liiail a di na tu X sumo- -
liilllnx " llix rrl ImliiMrjr
Tuki--n rrmn Hie Weekly
Miner
Theo, llalley, a Cripple Ctwk miner,
who had no use tor a ciairu on any
grant, has change! his mind. While
Oil t IB way to lied Uiver, h pnw a copy
of the Miner, in which the grant rules
ami regulations are printed and now
says, tint under the regulation! a claim
can be patented with l"s money and in
B nKorifr llrnfl limn fioiu lhJ goVCTÜ-nieri- t.
Helias decided to locate per-
manently in the camp.
The owner of the Legal Tender
mine and mill are at outs, and an ap-
plication has hwn marte and will be
heard, on the 1.1th inst., tor the appoint-
ment of a receiver to take charge of
the property. It is not, however, the
purpose of those making the applica
tion to stop the mill from working.
This bus for tome months punt, been
doing custom w.uk, and it will be grat-
ifying for the cimloint-r- s of the mill to
know that It is n-- t to be closed up.
K.C. Millings, repressing the F.dion
management, was In town a couple of
days this week, wishing to let the con-
tract for freighting the machinery of
their company from Springer. lie hat
Interviewed all our local freighters and
has pone down the valley to see II. II.
Ilankins, of Cimmaron.
A. Clausen was showing around town
morning some good looking ore
taken out of a large body of the same,
struck In the Hematite tunnel yester-
day by Harry King, the contractor.
J. II. Mathew, of the Jamison Fur-
niture company, Trinidad, Colo., has
been In towu during the last week,
looking after hit mining Interests In
the Hematite and La Belle camps,
F.lizabethtoivn district.
Col. U. C WIlHon, of the Azleo mine,
went down the canon Sunday with
fifteen pouadg of gold, the result of
two weeks' run.
The Lillian tunnel In the La It.-ll-
district Is now In nearly KJO feet. It is
expected to cut the Ellison rein with
less than twenty-liv- e teet more work.
It la said by the knowing ones that
the Mills Tunnel company will, in the
near future, put in a mill on their
property, believing that the recent
strike in the New Moon shaft will
justily such an undertaking.
A new car and track are at the rail-
road station awaiting shipment to the
Memphis mine.
I) 15. Merry has secured a bond and
lease on the American Flag extension
and has started development work
on it.
C. J. Do Id has taken a contract to fur-
nish fjo.Ooo feet of lumber for the Edi-
son mill, and commenced to fill the or-
der this week.
IS IT A CttAWHSIl?
The President Is evidently prepailng
to hedge on this affair w ith the
Filipino. We have been for months
earnestly assured that the President
and Mr. Alger knew jimt what to uo in
the prftni.ies and proposed to do It ac- -
r orne aitd htoci oT?ovr.riT?.
crdiiij to ''the currents of detitiny"
etc., l"it now r. lines ihe statement from
th"! national c ipitni In th nU,"it fort
of black type that : "The position of
the Insurgent 1st irritating, hot the
Fr Rident thinks thry will rvotuatly
listen to re.40ii and peacefully permit
American control until such time as
congress may decide the future goveti
meut, of the Islands." I. looks like a
clear cae of craw-íis-
John lit in ;h
Joh.Q I'o'l '" suddenly awakened to
a full realization th it there Is I mi"-thin- g
th matter with his tlnanee. The
gold standard Ih all ngt t, it appears,
when you have the gold ir your locker,
but when you haven't, why, that's dif-
ferent. The financial editor of the
London Standard has within a few
weeks past been pUc-'- quite oil
the melancholy defensive matters have
not gone right with our cousins across
the water at. all. If you Americans
will only stop, cease to go forward and,
quit draining our gold from us-- if
you Just won't frighten us, pleads
Editor A. .I. Wilson In a rbb gram on
finance to the New York Times, why,
then we shall bo able to recoup. It Is
rather interesting to read this EngilBli
financier's manner of lagging the ques-
tion. has be;
"I'. Is known that orders for gold are
In the London market for shipment to
America as well as for Germany, and If
these orders should result In heavy
withdrawals from the Mank of F.ngland,
Instead of advance In security values
we shall have more or less sharp reac-
tions with further pressure of sales
from this side on the New York Stock
Exchange.
''Hut there Is a strong desire to be up
nd doing in the public mind, which
must develop Into extensive dealings If
you do not frighten us. The worst of
the situation Is that (erman monetary
stringency Is not nearly at an end
D.scount rates have gone up there since
the new year opened, and exchange has
gone somewhat against us. Thus it Is
liy no means N'ew York alone that we
fear, although the continent, never
scares us a 4 N'ew York can.
"Our board of trade statistics for the
completed year just published show
that the United States took rather less
gold from us last year than did tier
many eleven millions sterling, as
against nearly twelve and a half mil-
lions. Usually it Is the other way, and
your trade balances are so enormously
against Europe at present that were
you to stop buying secorit.es and take
gold to llquulate them you could upset
our market completely.
"Curiouu'y enough, our cemtnercial
balancea are Just as apparently adverse
as yours are favorable. Our Imports of
merchandise were ue rly 1177,01)0,000
In excess of our exports combined last
year an unusually high total which
placet us at a great disadvantage for
the uioiutJt In spite f our enormous
Income from capital investment abroad
the Income of which I calculate to be
worth t i ), ), ) a year to u on an
average.
"All this goes to show that the lo
Cuiiiie óf Oüf tuOItv'J tntirkct ts
not by any means without, cluuJo."
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
SANTA IE MtlNi-S-
Th" ItiiHtd of penitentiary CuinUiis-sioi- i'
is is In s'-- .ion.
The Santa l'e Fruit F.vaporator com-
pany rlected the-.- directors: W. S,
llairoon, .. II Imj, L. M. FiW.iS, Mis.
Kivt-iiui'ig- , S. Í. Co l !!.?., C. '.V.
l)udrow anil J. I'. Sena. '1 he directing
uhaequeotly organized hv I)r.
Ilarroun president, Mrs Kivenhuig vi e
pres. (tent, S. (!. I artwrighl treasmer
and J. I). Hen secretary. The com-
pany w ill probably enlarge its plant coti-;.- ;,
iub!y In i'.vr.c tur this season's
tions, and add an extensive rider mill
and possibly a cannery.
The following oaWr were elected for
the ensuing year by the New Mexico
Pioneer's soriety : Covernor, .1. Fran
cisco Chaves ; captain general, U. A.
Haca; alcalde nia)or, Major l'age II
Ouoo; eecretary, L. II. I'lince; treas
urer, J. I). Sena; councilor. Amado
Chavez. Colonel Van Fatten was elect-
ed to membership
The New Mexico Horticultural soci-
ety held its annual meeting on Monday
and elected tinte othcers: President,
L. Mrndfnid l'rmce;vice presidents, W.
S Ilarroun. Arthur Mojle, II I!. Whit-
ing ; si cieiary, J. 1). Sena; treasurer
.Viloinof) Spelgelbeig; executive ruin-mitie- e,
S. II. Hay, t.nut ltiveiiherg, S.
t. Cartwtight. County vice presi-
dents Colfax, Melvln W. Mills;
Mora, (). A. Hadley; Union, Edward
W. Fox; Nan Miguel, F. A" Manzanares;
Guadalupe, Lorenzo Labadie;SaD Juan,
William Locke; liio Arriba, Thomas
Mitjmston; Taos, Antonio Joseph;
santa Fe, J. P. Victory; Iterualillo,
Thomas P. Curran; Valencia, John
Pecker; Socorro, A. 1). Coon; S'erra,
W. .S. Hopewell; (rant, W. L.
Thompson; Dona Ana, Professor Woo-te-
Lincoln, Thus. C. Tilloston; Eddy,
W. (i. Hamilton; Chaves, Parker Earle.
The finances of the society are In good
shape, every bill and premium having
been provided for, aud a small surplus
remaining in the tre.uuiy.
ALHt'4L"K)l(t."h. ATOMS.
A movement U on foot to eotablish a
Florence ( rilteiilou home in Albnouer- -
que.
J nan Sandoval, formerly county jailer
left ith a stock of general merchan
dise for the Navajo coin. try. He with
Emiliano Sauuoval expects to establish
a federal Indian trading store In the
Navajo country, about tifiy miles i rum
Cabezón.
Prof F. F. Parker of Las Cruces, the
champion tennis player of New Mexico,
writes that the question of getting the
Albuquerque tenuis club to come down
tor a tourunment is being egitated, and
that a detlutte oiler us to terms will be
made soon.
Mr. Kobert Kellahin, who has held
the position of auditor mid cashier of
the llobWill Land & W ater company
since March, lri'.iil, has resigned, and F.
O. Internan, laie of Albuueique, has
accepted the position.
Judge Warren has received a copy of
the (Julncy, III., Whig, which gives an
account of the death of Mrs. Mary A.
Morris, the widow ot Hon. I.,aae N.
Moni, who was a mniibcr of congress
Mr"'!! Ii t)nii.ey III,, ilifUirl. for many
jjiurs. Mrs. Moms was the vid'.-s- t liv
ing resident of tinioty, hvieg redde.
).,. M,f-- I'--.' The Mmin f ii.lly
are knun to il the o'nl ht i of
the niü'.t'iry t(t s c.f IíIumoh, wuiriy tif
whom are eatler'd throohout the M
western p ' t ! ' end territories, and wii:.'.
itoar With frofounrt regvi-- of (lie deiitiiy
of ibis v.i.. iah!a laiy. Mrs. ÍVrrs
Ann . ... f.....
in bis article. "The. Hough Kiders,'
in Scrit'T.er's M7tne f.r .laoiiHry.
IS'.i;), Theodore 1,'oosevelt, colonel of the
Fust Uni'ed S'ales volunteer cavalry,
makes the following nienticn "f S"ue
of the oflicira of his repino lit who
ro,t i
Captain Llewellyn, S good ci'ien, a po
litical leader, and O ie of the must holed
pence olF.ccr of Ihe country; lie bail
been shot four times in pitched fH:htg
with red marauder and white outlaws.
There was Lieutenant Mallard, who had
broken up the Mlack .luck gang of
noto.lety, and his captain,
Curry, another New Mexican sherilT of
fame."Jour nal-- 1 pul lican.
liev. U. M.Craig. Presbyterian super-
intendent i f niltnioiis for New Mexico
hlid Arizona, returned last n'ht from
a Mjnthein trip. hi'e ati-e- nt he reor-
ganized the Presbyterian church in sil-
ver City with a strong membership.
I!ev. (asa of Demngwill have pastoral
charge.
EDITORIAL PITH.
Swearing Is unknown In Japan Tlu
street cars. If they have them, must run
on time there, remarks the Syracuse
Standard.
A Paris dressmaker has just found a
for'une In tae drawer of an autinue
table, according to the St. Louis Repub-
lic. This means another fortune fur
the dealers in old furniture.
The Casket, paper devoted to the
lnteiests of funeral directors, favors'
territorial extension. The bigger the
undertaking ttie better they would like
it, says the Philadelphia l imes. That's
grave matter to pun over.
Here's an excellent suggestion frota
the lluir.ilo Express. It says a Honolu-
lu paper announces that when I.ihno-kala- ni
depirted for Sn Francisco a
uumlier of natives were at the wherf to
give her the "alii aloha." How's that
for a ni w bit of slang T
The New Yoik Commercial Adver-
tiser says the present West Point clans
is to be graduated preinatur. ly. This
discovers the alrain .Increase of the
army will put on the academy. Con-
gress ought to lose no time io enlaigiug
the ac ideiny to no-e- l the needs of the
enlarged army. The country has had
enough of raw ollicets, and a raw It gu-
iar is es bud as a raw Volunteer.
AnnUHil Cotivrntioti NtlloiiNl llva aim?k
AMoftlrtlluii.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 21-- 27, IW.). For.,
above occasion an ' pen rate
for round trip will be In
of one fare
eff-- et from
Las Vegas. Tickets on sale Jan. !23rd
only. Limited tor return to Feb. Ili.lt.
'Kate 1355. C. F. Jonks,
A Rent.
Any mu knows what ihe girl who
doesu't think talks about, but u's im- -
. in fur 1..IU to JinC.A'iT w hat thu
jftrl who dot'Mi't t:k ihiok ahuot.
'in
f.:.c9 t!;e food more delicious find wholes mna
LOCAL HAPPEN IN OS.
1 1 ni of Inteiert Gathered Around
L Vrv; ami Vtuiuitv.
HIOM Tl'I MUV'S DAILY
Oood tkating iu reported at the Agua
Pura dtmi at the springs.
Subscribe fut TiiKOrno and have
It delivered to your home by carrier.
W. L. F.d wards, of the commercial
department of the Normal school, li
eonlineú 10 bis hume un account of an
attack of la grippe,
Otero guards had nn enthusiastic
meeting last ninht. Twenty-fiv- e nifi)
were put through drill by lloyal Pren-
tice and W. II. Taylor.
Char.es Ilfeld Isn't through building,
yet. He Is now putting up a big corral
n which to store lumber. In the rear of
the big brick warehouse.
Wis many friend will be pleased to
learn that Win. G. llaydon, who has
been quite sick, is now able to sit up
and is on the roa i to recovery.
The medical superintendent of the
New- Mexico Insane BHylum, Dr. Tipton,
has established a quarantine against all
visitors, pending the vaccination of all
patients at the institution.
The swearlng-of- period w hich open
ed about the first of the year, has again
come into evidence since Mr. Moady
came to town. Lota of people who
huard him talk are trying to be good.
The use of a half tcaspoonfull of '.ul
lhur spread In tve shoe of the wearer
has been endorsed by some of the lend-
ing physicians of the world as a pre-
ventive of contagious dUeases, especial-
ly the grip.
A large delegation w tit the depot
this afttrnoon to bid (jod-spee- d to Kev.
l. L. Moody, Mrs. Moody and l'rof.
Towner. They spend tomorrow tt
Santa Fe, Thursday ac Aluuquerque,
V"
. .. w
thence go to I'lui'iiix.
(ieo. Matier, of the art typographic
who spent a few weeks In this city, is
now working oti the New Mexican at
Santa Fe. lie says he prefers Lai Ve-g-
as a place to live and incidentally
re marks in a letter to a party in this
oily Ibat "re. oiler n Improvements' seem
to be the chief aim of the city govern-
ment, over here nit."
II. II. Wloelock, representing a large
St. Louis hardware concern, arrived
"from a Territorial trip yesterday and
i registered at the Palace, lie went to
LapuuoU this morning lla says his
(inn did a remarkably good business
last year, notwithstanding the hard
competition, and that the general busi
ngs outlook for the coming year Is
very good. Sania Fe New Mexican.
xV Colored barber, whose frank face
fcUuca Uio polhiíu-- ivory, wi'h very
wi.il a eves and Ion and gl'ty tlowing
41
locks, wrs run in last evening by (Wei
1'ieree Murphy. II nipped a watch
from V. V. Klr.gs pocket, and stole a
Use r.izor fruía Wuodlscd's
Oilicer Murphy recovered the watch
and ti turned it to Its ow ner and Judge
Wooster sent the smooth gent to Jail
for sixty days. He halls from Springer.
F. C. Deutacher, the Ked Kiver miner.
returned to .y from Cochitl wheie he
completed the aseessiuent work on the
Victor and Hirney mines for Las Ve- -
gasowners. I in leivei t might for M.
Louis to organize a company to operate
his Ked Kiver claims.
,1. M Jacob-'- , wlio for th past two
years has so elliciauUy managed the
Plaza hotel to the sutlnfactlon of the
general public, w ill assume the
of the Springer hotel at
Spilniier, N. M., about the ITitli of thin
month and will move his family to that
place. Mr. Jacobs carries with him
the good will of the business element
ami community and his ability in hand-
ling the a A airs of a hotel will make
him a valuable addition to the business
community of Springer.
("apt. V. C. Held, of the Las Vegas
volunteer, company V, reached Wash-
ington today from Albany, (3. He
wires Tiik Orno that he Is delighted
with the issuance of the muster-ou- t
order for the Territorial regiment.
Those gallant soldier boys will come
marching home before long. Would It
not be a good Idea for the Ladles Sol
diers' aid society and our citizens In
general to prepare for them seme sort
of suitable reception? They have suf
fered many hardships, and deserve to
be most kindly welcomed home.
I'KKHON AL.
Mrs. Ilelle Bacharach is nuitaslck
Tbos. Walton came lu from Mora to
day.
Jesus Casaus, sheepman, is In from
Salado.
J.l'. (ioodlanJer Is here with bis drug
samples.
Theodore Uutenbeck up to Las Ala
in os today.
W. B. Hunker . returned this after
noon from ClajtoB Bnd l'ueblo.
J. Aberciombie came li yesterday
from Anton Chico on business.
Henry (Joke left yesterday for Ilatou.
to look after business Interests.
A. A Jones returned yesterday from
attendance u:i court at Clayton.
Cha. Kathbnu left on the early
morning train for Kiowa, Kansas.
M. V. 11. Benson, Insurance, passed
through this aKernuou fur Albuquer
que.
"Candy" Jones 1 again In the city
viBttinir th trade lint deals In sweet
I meals.
Mrs. CuJ ley, w ho fame flown f'oim
V,n:o'i Mound jeoerd-iy- returned
bono' to.) iy.
A. M. Ad'er. head of one of Was; oi
Mound's leading norcai.tile hnuM-s- is
In Mie city.
A. í""d, roerchsot t W'sgon
Mnund, is In the city atteti'l'i.g to buil.
nes mailers.
Jim Adams, well known former
brakeoiau here, is In town from Wins-lo-
Aro. , eo route eaat.
Col. Marcus Croi swick left this af-
ternoon to meet a tuiHi'iess appoint-
ment with parties at Socorro.
J. Fi'rr .r-- y, Krio-t..- v Mr.
and Mrs J. H. Iiarrach and Mhs Par-rad- i,
Trenton, N. J.; A. M. Adh r and
S A. ltend. Wagon Mound, w rc regis- -
tered at the Flaza hotel yest rday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. liarme nnd
daughter, Miss Iiarrach, of Trenton.
New Jersey, who have been in the city
for a few dajs left on the aftemoou
train for th south yesterday.
J. II. Wiltioit, supervisor of the Pecos
river reservation, left hero today for a
trip to IleuUh and vicioity. lie was
accompanied by Mrs. P. J. Barker,
'has. McClone and Percy ('. Crews.
(reeii Max!, one of Anton Chit'o's
ibstatitial men, left yesterday for
oim after purchasing supplies In this
city. Un subscribed for the peoples
paper and kscps '.n touch with current
events, both Actional and local through
its column.
Charles Hndulph and patricio Clon- -
tales, both clerks, and very
good ones they were, too, ar in the
d'y, the former from Ilociada and the
latter from near San Ignacio. Mr.
Kudulph will probably leave the latter
part of this mouth for Old Mexico, with
a view to permanently locating.
fAT "vorii roi.L TAX.
The secretary of the school board,
Charles Tamine, desires to call the at
tention of the public to the following
section (I5tl) of tha law regarding the
collection of poll tax:
Sec. lól'J. That a poll tax of one
dollar shall be levied upon, all able
bodied male persons, over the age of
twenty-on- e years, for school purposes
It shall be tke duty of the county as
sessor to make out separate lints (if all
persons liable to pay a poll tax In each
district, and certify the same to the
clerks of the several school districts
w hose duty It shall be to collect the
same, and said clerks shall receive ten
per cent'jm of all moneys collected from
poll taxes. The district clerks are here
bv enmoweied to bring suit In the
name of the district, tor the collection
of the same, if not paid within sixty
days after said lists have beeu received
by the treasurer.
Ask your
Druggist
tut gMrua
IO CENT
TRIAL. SIZE.
Elf's Cr t- - 1"
coiitn'ii lia C'1'-.- ,
Iiiüff-ur- Tt 't :i
uijunmii ürn ;.
Oivf4 lio.ief at ttiV--
II oiN no rlr:iijMl
niUi. lt,n. ti'uáiinn
CATARRH
VfCl.
'1 H?i
l
.4 1 S
CCLD'-iiiEA-
,,f la Hu1 Kl.lflt. tllW.f 'll
A matt r ii r StIMV
Lvcry business man In the-
should thn lor il rie- -
papur to some extent by auvt-- lisoiiK.
1 be mere nutlter of subscribing for the
paper Is no' suilicleul. I le should do
soiuel Must to show t i' t he is coo, lin
a bnsloesn and waots his sbnie of
trHd and more too.
It Is local advertising that glvs n
tiewpujer a solvent appearance end
shows outsiders that the business men
of the town are alive and awake: and
besides It pays th publisher and makes
him ambitious to woik earnestly fur
thn up building of the community s
every interest.
The way to help yowr business Is to
advwftine in the newspapers. 1 he way
to help a town is to support your town
paper. The way to help a paper Is to
give It what work you have todo.
I'atronle home Industry as you wish to
be patronized.
PEULAH BUDGET.
To Ths orna.
IIki laii, Jan. 0. I had hoped to be
able to send you a hpring poem, but it
wan carelessly left out lust tiiht, and
was frost bitten.
There are some cases here of 'grippe
in mild form all patients able to cough
however, and some cases of smallpox
lower dowu the Sapello. So far, the
disease Is confined to the native popu
lation.
If yon see F.I Paso, tell her that lieu- -
lah has been annexed and is in aspi-
rant for the capital, in 'M, the date at
which we may expect statehood if we
keep on our good behavior, otherwise
we may expect It later. But due no-
tice will ho given through this Budget.
The weatlmr cleik has been off duty
for sometime and as a result we have
bad severely cold weather, the ther-
mometer registering as low as iero
several mornings. Old Sol is now
gaining a better position ant we shall
expect pleasant sunny days soon.
Several orders ure being tilled for
lumber for the "(lazelle" settlement,
live miles north of 'Vegas. These set-
tlers are theie to stay and.not for spec-
ulation.
There is a great abundance of snow
already lodged In the mountains, and
those dependent on nature's reservoirs
nmy feel happy in tho assurance oí m
bountiful water supply the coming
summer.
lUüTicrs.
A stniill rent In a reputation soon
a largj hols.
To the I'ubllo.
We are authorized to guarantee
bottle of t hainlierlaiu'sCougli Kcni- -
edy and II uut saUstat tory to ri luuu
the money to the puretiiisr. There la
no belter piudlciue uiinle for la grippe,
colds and whooping cough. Price, üó
and ouc per bottle. Try it. Sold by K.
IJ. (loodall. Depot Drug Store.
Wise la thfc basrurafe-smash- er
w ears a chest protector.
who
An aching buck, a ('tnrored di;"-tlo-
changes in the urine, haadai Lea,
nervous weakness, all point to Bright
disease. Take steps to cur the trouble
helor the disease develops lis danger-
ous slattn. Prickly 'Ash Bitters is a
certa! remedy. H heals aud Btient?tb-en- s
the kiilneys, reg'ilatrs the livxr.
si uiiulntes toe aluinaoll and uimn.ii.ili.
cli alines the bowsls. It Has bet a U:ied
In manv severe and obstinate cases
with the most gratifying buccimi. Sold
KVAM.I.I.IKT Mlllllllk JU.rI!NC1
Two Great 0thrtnga ml lha Opara Rohm
1 ralaro fpnopula of ifrnnni,
Comí unto me all r that labor
an i a bavy laJau, and I willia vou rt.lake my ynfca or" a yon andlarn of ma; for I am niaot and!" I T la heart, anil ye ekall And
ret unto yonr inula.
a or mv yoke Is eimy and my bur-da- n
It li.ul. Matthaw XI:2-29-!M- .
Key. Dwight L. Moody talked oil the
above text at the Duncan epera hoase
yesterday afternoon. Every nook mid
corner iu the handsome hall wat occu-ple- d
and atnnding room was at a pre-mlu-
Over I3J0 people mide up the
an ill Hue. The song service wat an Im-
portant feature of the meeting. Am-per- b
chorus of fifty yole rendered
soul-tlrrln- g muslo under the direction
f I'rof. I). H. Towner. The first long
was "True-hearte- d, Whole-hearted- ,"
then came "Savior, Lead Me," etc., and
when mch dear old familiar selection!
aa "The Coronation" and "Jesus, Lover
of My fcoul," were announced
Mr. Moody called upon the
audience to Hue and join In, which
was done with earnestness.
Two duels, "Saved by Grace" and
"Came on W ing of the morning,'' were
given with touching sweetness and
power by Mrs. Henry W. Ureene and
I'rof. Towner, the chorue also taking
part. During the service ef song there
were prayers by Her. Ueo. salby and
Iter. J. F. Kellogg.
A thorough business energy charac-
terizes Mr. Moody's manner. He said
he had traveled tbroagh the Territory
several timet, but that this was his Oral
meeting with Xew Mextc audiuuce
and be had looked forward te it with
pleasure. "And I want to say." said he,
"that la all my travels, neither In Eu-rnp- e
nor this country have I bad aucb
n excellent choir considering the
short time allowed for practice. This
music la grand and beautiful. It
upeaUa well for your city." Then the
evangelist dwelt upon ttie power of
ong In bringing people to God, and
suddenly broke away from tala topic to
announce hut text, "one of the proinlHea
of Jesus CI rtot.
Every promise that God ever made,
he eald, was as good as the gold dug
out of the.se llocky mountains. Look
at Abraham; God prom wed to make
bis name great throughout the world.
Didu't He de it? Joshua's Uatluiony
was also referred to.
The cry of the world today Is for rest.
He didn't believe It was to be had unless
through Christ. This dissatisfaction
of the human mind was, In his Judg-uiea- t,
one of the strongest proofs that
man is made to live In two worlds. The
efforts ef nr. en were made to obtain
rest. Hut, If be were looking for rest
It la not among the wealthy,
the arisUciatic or the pleasure-seeker- a,
but among the faithful In Christ Jesus
that be would go. He said Jesus was a
burden-beare- r aa well a sin-near- and
we should learn to catt "all our cares
upon liltn."
The evangelist dwelt upea the fact
that it wasn't Christian-lik- e to wear a
long face; there was nothing gloomy
Lout it, aud it U a libd en CUlóllanlty
to Jay that it make a man gloomy to
get a clear title to heaven. Tho jay ef
the Lord l thrChriiilan'sstr'igih, and
ttie way to g-- to Christ is just to come
Don't borrow trouble. Teach the chil-
dren t pray. Here the speaker re-
lated several pathetic death bed érenos
in characteristic and effective manner,
ami cloned by Saying, "God will give
you reft."
The audience was most attentive and
trie evangelist's üedge-hauim- utter-
ances evidently took deep root. After
prayer by liev. Enoch It. Sweet and
more excellent rnmlo by tre choros and
a prayer by I!ev. Moody, the doxology
sung and tho tí r.c;c::o3 ssid.
Tho Kvanina; Rarvlo.
At the evening aervioe perhaps the
crowd was greater than hi the after
noon. The choir sang "A Sheltor In
the Time of Storm," "When the Mints
Have liolled Away'' and "Casting all
your Care Upon Him," after which Mr.
Towner very effectively sang 'The
Homeland" as a solo; then the choir
and audience sang with one mighty
voice one of the songa which will never
grow old, "Nearer Mr God to Thee."
Kev. Kellogg then led In prayer aud
was followed by Mr.Towner singing the
verses ;of "The Mistakes of My Life
Have Keen Many," the choir Joining In
the chorus. Following this the choir
sang "For Jehovah I am Wailing,"
after which Kev. Sweet invoked the
dltlne blessing. "Thou Your Sins be
as Scarlet" was sung as a duet by Mrs.
II. W. Green and Mr. Towner, very
touchlngly, the voices of the two blend-
ing sweetly.
Ha not ilarelred; God la not mock.
ad ; tor wbaUoerar a man auwath
thai ibaJI ba alio raap. (ialaiiaoi
VI:7.
"What I want tonight is Just to call
your attention to aowlng and reaping,
and If I can, by the help of God, get
this text down Into your heart, down
Into the very bone and marrow of your
body, I shall feel well repaid for com-
ing this way. I have divided the text
into four headings:
"First. A man expects to reap what
be sows.
".Second. He expects li the same
kind of seed he aows.
"Third, lie expects to reap more
than he sows.
"Fourth. Ignorance of the kind of
seed makes no differeace; be will reap
what be sows. If he happens to sow
bad seed he will reap bad seed, aud if
he happens to sow good seed be will
reap good seed.
"If you plant a lie you will reap a lie
every time. Take a lying father and a
lying mother and see if you do not have
lying children every time. If your child
lies to you, go and look in your looking
glass and you will find the trouble.
"I did not come to make a tirade
against liquor. I came to plead with
you as a thinking mua, as a reasoning
map.. Leave out the temperance ques-
tion; leave ent religion. Xo man ou
earth can afford to Sell whibkey. You
ask me to tell you why. You toll my
son whiskey and make a drunkard ef
him, and some ana will sell whiskey ta
your son and make a drunkard of him.
Have yeu a saloon ? Do net sell cut.
Take an ax and knock lu the barrel and
let the luferual stuff luto the sewer. If
you have to rob my wife
and chlldron to food yours
you are In pretty poor business. You
had better ata-
- ve. I will ubt.U.e you
t find a man who h.i been In the
whiskey business for twenty years who
ha riot a skeleton at home. The liian
who rents the building is as bad as tho
one who sell. The wholesaler is as bud
as the retailer. Von sell the alcohol
and you ara going to reap It snre.
"A n.íi. r to rcsp rr"re tbn be
sows. Ho would not sow If he did not.
lie sows la the hope of a harvest. Sta-
tistics have come out within the last
two weeks that 3H.3I2 murders
have been committed In this country
during the past year. Ilota long does
It take one man t rour.ter another?
How long does It take him to reap)"
While I stand on this platform no
doubt some one In this republic will
commit an act that It will take him all
hla life to reap.
"I have been forty years building up
a Christain char icier, but I could tear
it clown before I sleep. It does not
lake long to destroy a character, but it
takes a long time to build one up after
it has been destroyed. It takes a long
while after a man loses bis reputation
to retrain It.
'Have you ever been In court to see
an aged father and mother sit there
with the wife and children to hear the
verdict? I have and God help me, mny
I never witness it again. If a man could
reap alone It would not be so bad, but
when he makes a whole circle of friends
reap with him It is very hard."
Mr. Moody made a touching appeal
to all te turn from sin and foisake It,
closing with a fervent prayer that God
would touch aud save the souls before
him, for "If you die lu yuur sins, where
I am ye connot come," says Christ.
Music and benediction followed.
GOOD NEW rOK ALL (U K RKIIKHH.
I!y special arrangement A. T. Cook,
the well known seedsman of Hyde
l'ark N.Y., will send a valuable book
on "The Window Garden How to
grow plants and make them bloom"
free and postpaid to any reader who
will send hlin & one-ce- nt stamps for his
mamumlh collection of choice
mixed flower seeds over 3 K) lovely va-
rieties. We believe this to be the finest
assortment of beautiful, easy-growin- g
(lowers ever put up. They will make a
brilliant display the whole season
through. '1 housands have praised them.
'I his offer ta made solely to Introduce.
His Illustrated catalogue will accom-
pany the seeds. Order at once and
name this paper and be will add free a
superb painting (suitable for framing)
of his niagnlllcenl giant putiBies.
For only 10 cents addilio ml, he w 111
send the popular (C0 rent) Farm Jour-
nal one whole year. This Is a pure,
clean journal; practical, up to date, and
of intense Interest and value to every
farmer, gardeuer and housekeeper.
There is nothing like It. Its teachings
will save you money. Do not miss the
chance i.ud be sure and mention this
paper.
The Albuquerque Citizen, the New
Mexican, the Roswell Ueglater, the
Albuquerque Journal-ltcpublica- n and
the San Marcial Mee will please pardon
the Inquiry, but ThkOhtio Is some-
what curious tu know what has hap-
pened to the statehood boom. Is it
dead or only sleeping?
W. M. Smith, formerly commercial
agent of the road at I'ueblo, has been
transferred to Trinidad, where he will
act as commercial agent, vice II. L.
King, resigned.
A sharp pencil la sure to make its
mark lu the woilJ.
a r:N it (hisk,
Thomas J. Bull, the pioneer merchant
of Mtuilla, p!"-e- awj s ffw fl.iya ngo
In his seventy-thir- Jenr. lie vm a
fHrmer boy in KicnlanJ county, Ohio
when the Mes i aa war trokt out. lf
rroíMod the plains with tho America:'
forces and went to the City of Mexico
ss quartermaster's clerk. After the
war he tiled in the Mesilla valley and
ft'g-ige- in the lumber aud CHttie buNi-ncs- g,
being then twenty two years of
age. One night while In the Orgaa
mountains a lonely Indian came to hi
camp, cold and hungry. Young Hull
pitying him gave him soioe I.. .7, ,) and
tobacco anil a good bed for the night.
This Indian turned out to be the chief
of the Organ Mescaleros tribe and re-
turning with a few of his wmrlors he
gave ltuil to understand that his cuttle
would be protected by the Indians for
his act of kindness. This riot only
saved him the expense of having men
to watch the cattle, but gave his cattle
full range and caused them to fattea
and increase so that at the end of a
very few yeare, there being a large rie
maud for beef to supply the soldiers at
Fort Fillmore, he took the contract and
cleared $IVX). leaves a Urge for-
tune to his widow and two grand sons,
('harks and Thomas 11. Dull.
Yee Wing, An I!t g and VVah Sing
three young Chinamen, were ordered
deported by U. S. Commissioner Fl
before whom they ;t tried.
Yesterday morning the deputy 17. S.
marshal at this place received a dis-
patch from the oillclals In El 1'aso to
the effect that there were soma China
men on board the north bound Santa
Fe train. The deputy marshal ques-
tioned the Pullman conductor and por-
ter and they denied that there were
any Chinamen In the car. Tbe oillcer
then searched the car and found tba
Chinamen hid in tha locker. Complaint
will probably be made against both the
Pullman conductor and porter for aid-
ing and abe'.ting tha celestials In try-
ing to evade the deportatloa law
leo HEW A HO 100
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science haa
been able 10 cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall a Catarrh Cure Is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraterni'y. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and ra a coin surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient sUength ly building up the
constitution and assisting nature In
doing Its work. The proprietors have
o much fail U iu lis cuirtUve
that they oiler Oue Hundred Dollars
tor any case that It fails te cute. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Chk.ney & Co., Toledo,
0. Sold by Druggists, 7.1c.
A Healthy movement In Las Vegas
real eatate Is noted at this time. Evi
dently people with cash te invent
are beginning to recognize a good
thing when they look Into It. Las
Vegas has elements of wellh huí k of
the present natural growth that are
woilh banking ou.
Any man can agree wittj a woivmn,
but It ibldoiu docs any good.
Younir children, to avoid
marasmus, scmful.i, or
rickety and develop healthy
tinc;, hnncs and troth, need
fits and hypophosphitcs. Dr.
V. G il man Thompson,
Prof. Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, in the Uni-
versity of New York, asserts
that Cod-liv- er Oil is the
beet fat for the purpctx.
Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- cr
oil partly digested and
combined with hypophos-phitc- s,
it gives children
material for rich blood,
solid flesh, bones and teeth.
Jnc. nt li m, nil )riinrt.
SCOTT i HoW NK, Ihcnn.u, be York.
TRO milll KI( 11 STRIKE.
Fabulous Vtnd rtportMl from lora
A sensational mineral discovery la
repotted from the Oigan mountains. In
Dona Ant county, twenty mil south-
east of La Cruces, near Peua Illanco
springs. Tlie Independent Democrat,
at hand this morning, tell the story
tbnft:
Tclesforo Chavez, accompanied by
Li eldest son and Max Arm i jo, left
town Wednecday morning with proper
tools, etc., for hla mine. "I.ait week
man allowed him piece of rock,
7x1x5 Inches, weighing about 16
pouoda, tout was thought to be
Iran. Iron ere can be broken, and
Chavez was much surprised when he
found that the more he hammered the
taor flattened béfame the sptx'lmrn.
Upon closer examination it proved to
be silver. II" has Dot yet bad any as-
says made, but to 11 appearances the
specimen will run about 73 per vent
silver. The finder of the specimen,
or piece of float, showed Chavez the
place where he picked it up, and they
found two d leads.
One of the leads is apparently about
three feet wide, the other about foot,
and crop out above the surface. The
Independent Democrat was shown
soase specimens from the narrower
lead that are, to all appearances, as rich
lu silver as the piece of lloat. The
mines have been named "Guadalupe"
and Diego."
RKPrtTFD FROM TAOS.
Snys the Weekly Crexset: E. L. Uh
returned Uth Iron Dyke, in the Aml- -
rrtt district, after a week'
Taos. He reports the big vein looking
Uno, and lots of ore iu sight. The
crosscut recent It completed at 250 Nt
shows the ore body 30 feet wide. Three
hundred and rWty feet of development
work was done ou the Iron Dyke vein
lat vear and over 100.(K) tons of ore
blocked out. Arrangements are being
made the work during the pen
few months, and some Intereeting de-
velopments may he expected. This Is
tbe largent of oio ever opened In
New Mexico. O. li. Stem the
bond on the property and associated
vrtttj'hlm are Washington ol HmV
w inc ir orrxa aü d utocjc oüowkij
a r r : Ti" 1 4 v z
On the tiit dy of Jai nn)
Fal'X Mr Inez, proprietor of l.
del 1'iikIiIo, Mild oneh.lt r
that vaiuunle, j mm .1, l!ie p'iit
be nil Antonio I, e n id K n
I5;i:a.
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business manager.
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paper print years
ciate editor strong
writer, Justin crt'ir-ism-- ,
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Interpreter Territory both
Spanish Knglih being
Command.
part owner
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Mr. Martinez' masterly nlithty used
not be mentioned here, sulllce it to iy
that with the twe gentlemen associated
with him very strong business trium
virate htw been formed and Tim Optic
congratulates the three parties Inter-
ested and predicts even greater
fur La Voz in the future than It has
experienced In the past.
C.
Ml W (OKI'ORATIIIIHS.
The Gipsy Mining & Milling com-
pany, organized under the laws of tbe
state of Michigan, has hied a certificate
iu the secretary's ofllee, designating
Kingston, N. M., a the principal place
of business in the Territory and ap-
pointing John M. Cuiu, of that place,
resident agent.
Joseph J. Jaffa, Millie 8. Jaffa and L.
K. McGaffey, of (los well, have organ
ized the Abstract com
pany, with a capital of $'2,(Jt'J and tiled
articles of incorporation iu the Terri
torial secretary's o II Ice.
Henry LnU' tiklrch.n, James Stru.
and James tí. Teller, of Cook county,
HI., have organized tbe Chicago Cold
Mining company, and filed articles of
incorporation In Secretary Wallace's
oflice. The objects of Incorporation
are to engage, in and carry on the busi-
ness of ruining silver and other
ores in Colfax county. The, company
is capitalized at J?,UJli,UX), and the prin-
cipal placo of business la located at
ll.ldy.
A ruernas It. Uurkdoll. John M.Swee-
ney and James A. residents of
Chicago; Frederick li. Conway and
Thomas F. Conway, residents of Sliver
Ut-o- lf iu I City, have oruraolzed the lieur Cieek
to push
body
holds
York part!-- .
l
I..'
success
gold,
liart,
Gwld Mining company and littd articles
of Incorporation In Hecretary Wallace's
odice. The principal pl.ico of boauioes
Is located at Silver City.
Nathno J.ilT.1, W, S. l'rager, of Ilo- -
well, and Louis H rer, of Albuquerque,
have organized the Itoswell Sheep com
pany, with capita! sloes or t.i,ow,
aud died aiticUs if incorporation. The
purposes for which the corporation la
formed are to curry ou the business of
raising, buying and sHliaf sheep and
wool, and bu)tng aud wiling ranches to
e uneil for ranumg and feeding alieep
I '..- jf,.i:r.tr. I he P'tre"il !''- -
t busiuea U located at Kus Aeil.
.
í I
HRADrtCHn,i'Oul uurxvxii.wo iXNrzriOV,
CONSTII'ATION.
"Thru symptoms mean torpij liver and a cinc; i conilllon In
il bowels. Tiny !m mua the , n.--rl is br !,)
paf and ditcuc is seeking to obtain control.
Dr?IPtfi V AQH
m j m a
Qi "ttly removes the Symptoms, Strtngifxni tha Stomach,
CW&nsfS the Liver and Bowels and Promotes Func-
tional Activity In tlx Kklncys. A few doses
will rntorts Ilrahh and Energy
in Body ani Braltu
Pries $1.00 TtT BflttU.
l:r;!.cj-ti- a Fuicn Driij Co., Social
IIVKOTOCK NOTKS.
Some stock fed exclusively on alfalfa
and sugar beels s ild In llenver at four
cents pound. One cow In the bunch
weighed 1,300 pounds.
Denver Is making rapid s'.ridis asa
stock yard center, as the natural geo-
graphical and railroad meeting point
between the breeding grounds of Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona aud the feed-
ing grounds of Colorado, Wyoming.
Nebraska and Kansa.
M. P. Hhodoa, of lien county, re-
cently sent two double decks, or 477
head of lambs aversging seventv-fiv- e
pounds, to Kansas City, for which be
received Swift bought them.
They weie said lo bo as pood as any
thing of the kind on the nliirket this
sen son.
Improved methods of fattening cattle
In Colorado are being adopted. Includ
ing the feeding of green corn ensilage,
Smaller herds of (traded cattle In en-
close 1 pastures with winter protection
and alfalfa have replaced the long
horned, shib sided cattle, open ranges
and severe winter losses of former
times.
The great question of the hour per-
tains to the pendulum of prii rs. Will
It swing upward or downward? It can-
not very well stxnd still, and experts
are very much Í sea a to just how it
is going to behave. Personally we look
lor a frarlt-- t end of the market and
believe prices are luclined to fall rather
than advan :e. Wo buce this idea on
the knowledge for one thing that every
man in the corn region Desires to sell
and the woods are full nf half-fatte- d
stuff. -- Field and Farm
One of the handsomest calendara of
the seusoo 13 being distributed by the
First National bunk to Its friends aud
patrons and their name it 1. iit.-n- . It
ta a perfect aud mtihtio reprodiiciion
ofthooll pulutiag.'-Th- Lillics." by K.
ft, I owdery, anil wiil joovw ui iiaiooll
U well 03 useful.
I ÍÍ41K
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NKW SlVl I'K.ll CHANGK.
Word comes from F.ddy that Ike Itos-
well Kerord baa changed hands, the
interest of J. D. Lea and Lucius Dills
being purchased by Creighton & Hur-net- t.
The new proprietors take churge
at once. What, particular line of busi-
ness the former owners will engage In Is
not announced. Mr. Creighton la pi I
of the Itoswell public schools.
It Is safe to wager that man who
wears kid gloves on the street every
day is either In love or a preacher.
Can k man afford to be known as the
meanest man In town in order to save
three or lour dollars year?
Girls and should un-
derstand the art of retouching
Onions aro better for you than qui-
nine, and they don't taste any worsw.
,,
D Mm
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LAS VEGAS PUDIISIIIXG CO.
rnttraO at tha Eart Lai Vaca jwatofllca
HI'K AKKKSI.II CO.NTKST.
Tho New Mexico assembly convenes
at Sant, Fe on th lth. There U a
lively scramble od for the speakership
of the house. The New Mexican ts
that. C'upt. Max Luna, he nf the
Kingdom of Valencia, la certain te
have the mantle fail upon hti shoulders;
that do power can snatch the honor
from his grasp the captain belongs to
family that never go out at night
without carrying their official grasp
wlthjthem. Hut how about that ether
gallant Hough Kider, Major W. II. II.
Llewellyn? Ilaahe quit the contest?
He made very aceptable speaker of
the house two yeara ago, and If the
signs of the times count for anythlag,
he'll give tna dapper little Valenciana
hard tussle. However, there la one
thing to be aald specially In Max Luna'i
favor. In the session of two years age
be made speech In tupport of the
public school system that served to
place him away to the fere In the hearts
of all progresivo people.
A WISH BUGGKKTION.
Write the facta about the country
vhen you send letters to your friends
in the east, and when yeu have read
your local paper, mail, it te some ene
who la Interested In learning about
New Mexico. There are bo many
"wild and woolly'' stories circulated
bout this country by persons who are
utterly Ignorant of the subject they
talk about, or else intentionally per-
vert the facts, that citizens of the Ter-
ritory should embrace every means at
their command, suggests the Katon
Gazette, to bring the truth to the at-
tention of people of other sections.
There is no need of exaggeration, or
giving any false coloring to the facts.
Tho plain truth about the resources is
all that Is required, and whenever this
shall heceme generally known to the
people of the states, New Msxlco will
get a large share of the Immigrants
now going te other places.
MAki: A NUTK OK IT
Two sales of residence property, one
on the i:urth and the other on the south
side of the city, have been made this
week at fair prieta. All this goes to
show that a demand for lrinidad prep
crty has begun that promlttee to tie
active within a few months. The
clouds are beginning to break. Trln
idad Advertiser.
Now this la cheerful news. Down
We in Laa Vegas "two deals'' of this
class cut no (inure whatever. The aale
of corner lot, 100x117, for 20,000 cash
ia net such a waria number as to set the
whole town by tho ears, even if the
buyer plana to erect a (10,010 building
thereon. Nor noes Laa Vegas crow
much about the erection of 100.000
depot and dining station, but Las
Vegas, though modest, is growing,
nevertheless, as no city to the whole
veei-:l- optic tvxtx) otock: gbowi:ii
southwest. Will our Trinidad friends
please tnll the truth and ni ike a note
of It?
MURK TALK OP .WWH. l JN
Tha KMVIbJ Ohm Cralm tla roto(Ttr
Multar la A boat Ptiatl for Cmid.
The question of consolidating the
east and wen side postollicrs wh'ch baa
tx-e- agitating the mind of citl7.eas for
some time, teems likely to be brought
to a wly closa. According te Infor-
mation received IB tois city, direct from
Governor Otero, wlm Is in Washington,
the details of the consolidation have
been settled upen by the postoffioe
department and an erder may soon he
Issued taking the first ateps toward
such consolidation. It la declared by
those who claim to know that thn site
far a new building to be used as pout
office has been determined upon, and
that this site Is, as Tiik Orne Las pre-
viously stated, at the corner of Rat-
ional and Twelfth streets, property
owned by J. S. lUynolds.
The depar' merit gets around the law
forbHIJiug removal of a postotlice from
county seats by holding that the east
side la as much a pait of the county
seat as the west eldn, and thit there Is
ao rational ro ojon why there should be
two pos'.officee here instead cf one.
Tiik Orno is not lu the con
fidence of the admluistration arid can
not say who may Wo appointed In case
this change occurs, but it is reported
that Col. Marcus Brunswick is likaly to
be the man.
It is alte stated In this connection
that Rodney 11 Schoonrnaker, head
bookkeeper at Ilfeld's, may be tlitj col
onel's chief assistant.
The parties who are pushing the
matter say that the location of the post- -
office, as mentioned above, will be "in
the center of the city considered from a
residence standpoint, but of course
will be two or time blocks west of
what would be considered the business
Center of the town.
This, as far as Tiik Optic can dis
cover, Is the situation as it exista to
day. The promoters of consolidation
say tiiey look for an order from Wash- -
Ingieii on the subject within a few
days.
HI.4TOHICAL TKK.lMl
The New Mexico IliHtorical society
which maintains headquarters and an
Interesting exhibit at the Territorial
capital, has recently received two Im
portant gifts. The first is an ancient
copper bell caH in this Territory and
bearing the date I7H and a Latin In-
scription signifying, "1 ring for the liv-
ing and toll for the dead." This valu-
able relic was presented by Colonel E.
II. ftergaiann. The other is the origi
nal commission of Kit Carson as secoud
lieutenant of mounted rlllvmeu, dated
June S), 1817, and signed by James K.
Polk, president, and W. L. Marcy, sec-
retary of war. This was sent by John
A. Hobs, of Las Vegas, to (overnor
Otero, and by tho latter transmitted to
Hon. L. li. Piltice as preatdoiit of tho
Historical society, to bo preserved and
exhibited In the rooms of that ins"tu
tton. An autograph eiituaturo vf Kit
Carson as Indian agent Is attached to
the commission.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
r K MKTIM.S.
Hev. U. S. Madden Is In receipt ot a
telegram from Dwight L. Moody, the
evangelist, stating that be will arrive in
this city TueflJ.iy and will speaK H'ed-r.cr.J;i-
The l,r,?'y,,",tn"" and Meth-odiu- ts
will hold union services at that
time. The hour and place will be an-
nounced later.
Daniel Carter, a member of the post,
wan brought In yesterday from his
ranch near Glorieta for medical treat-in- ..
uf, id U bring well c:ired fo by
his friends. He served three years as a
member of Company D, fith Kansas
cavalry, during the war of the rebellion,
and bis only son Is a corpo;al in Cap-
tain Strovcr's company.
Acting (overnor Wallace has ap- -
of Wallace, fíQt know
Iforftallllu county, and Ralph M. Par
sons, of lioswell, Chaves county, nota-
ries public in and f r their reHpeeUve
counties. Ventw.irth Conduit, of
Hell Iiau,.:., has beon appointed fish
and game w'.iden fur 8an Miguel
county.
In the district court the trial the
Gonzales murder case from llerualillo
county occupied the attention of the
court all day yesterday, witneases for
the efense being examined.
The following suit has been filed Id
the district court for Patita Fe county:
Northern Assurance Company, of Lon-
don vs. Valentine Carson et al., to re-
cover the lain of Í3HV31 ou an agent's
bond. N Laughlln for the plaintiff.
Al.BUyUKIUjrK ITEMS.
Hairy (Jleunoo, the Tome general
merchant, has purchased six lots on the
corner of Fourth street and Slate ave-
nue from Col. W. Harris; considera-
tion, ÍH00.
The frame work of the Ice house,
being erected by the Santa Fe in the
local yards, was hoisted into position.
The Alumni of the Uni
versityof New Mexico held its annual
meeting at the university yexterday and
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, C. W. Werd; Mlw
F.dyth Kverett; recording secretary
Miss Mabel Wakelleld; corresponding
secretary. Miss F.lta Vaughn; treasurer,
MihS Mauel Alger; orator, Henry Kem
pencil; chairman of executive com
mittee, Hereford Fitch.
Deputy Sheriff J. W. Oreen, of Gallup,
came in last night with J. W. Kay, who
was bound over to the grand jury by
Justice Kuchtuibccker on the churge of
murdering George Matwlkie, a miner,
In Gallup, January 1. The latter died
on Wednesday afternoon, and Hay then
waived examination and was bound
over to the grand jury.
W. K. ltawlliig, the night operator at
the office of the Postal 1 elerapu com
pany, was kicked by n borso the other
day, the blow landing ou Hawllna' big
chest. The leg of tho horse was dislo
cated, n veterinary surgeon having
some trouble in pulling the leg back
into poHilioo. lUwiiiis paid no atu u
tion to tho as be bus boon at work
at the telegraph office evcr.since the ac
cident.
The bosrd of directors was
elected at the meeting of the stock held
era of lli íbuqueiijfO Lkiid &, 1ik
lion company yesterday afieruoon: A
Grant, M. S. Oiwu, Nou Ilfcld, Will
lace i:?:-'o- ! Jr-- M. W. PL A.
Lombardo and M. I'. Stan.rn.
Geo. T. Scliiist-- r, of Mitchell, who ar-
rived in the city uiu-h-t beforo Ust in
search of his wife, U as yet
tidinirs concerning her. She
irnny,
heard ce
left lief J
home SHdd'-nl- and in brr everyday
clothe. She purchased a tiesel for
Albuquerque, but there the clue disap-
pears. It Is frarvil thiit the s rs-so- n
Is affected.
It has been uegewted that the bent
way in which lo secure the building of
a big beet sugar factory at Albuquer-
que would be to comment- by buiidiug
a small oneand what Is meant by this
is that we should putnpa factory for
making crude sugar, without any at
tempt at a refinery, The peeple of Al-
buquerque could very easily raise a
capl.al of gV' for sucha purpose.pointed Stephen Hogardus, , (,0 of anyülitlI whl(.n
of
. II.
A.
association
kick,
following
A.
under the circumstances, could do more
toiurtherthe interests of tho town
than (he putting In of such a plant,
says the Democrat.
I.A) CltfCF.S mi' Mil.
President Jordan, of the Agricultural
college, has been coidim-- to Ids bouse
with aa attack of 1.1 grlppL.
A. W. Clifford W!nt to the Jarlllus
last week, where ho has recently come
Into possession of some gold mines.
John H DeMier is shipping 100 tons
of bat guano from Pope station, lot
miles from hero on the Hanta Fe. He
has discovered a new cave filled with
the guano. It is shipped to Honolulu
for fertilizing purposes.
At the sheriffs sale Friday, of dry
goods, Frank Kropp, A. Jacoby and a
couple of Chinamen purchased the
goods. The sale was to satisfy a judg
ment held by tho EI Paso wholesale
house agaliiBt Uea Y, a Chinese mer-
chant who ran a store in Jacinto Ar- -
mlio's building.
Mrs. Donnelly, of the rresbyterian
Home Mission school, has been ap-
pointed by District Judge Frank W.
l'srker.amenib rof the board of school
teacher examiners in and for Dona
Ana county, vice Dr. J. V. Cowan,
whose terra has expired. Tho county
superintendent, Jose Gonzales, is lo
chairman. 8. W. Slier fey Is toe
other member of the board.
A man who spent the summer con
structing Is now trying to
borrow heat for the air.
The pour man must go out and
weather the storm, while tho rich man
can slay ut home and storm at the
weather.
atu's Suukau fchlpa riuata.
Perhaps the greatest mechanical feat
of the century has been tho raising of
some of the Spaninh Vt&rsh'.ps which
were apparently shot to pieces at Saiili-sg- o.
D seemed utterly Impossible to
tloitt them because of tho terrible data-- .
age Indicted by our guns, but the tank
has leeu accomplished. Disease of the
blood, stomach an 1 liver frequently
wreck the health so that thure appears
to be no chauci of recovery. J'ut when
liostetter's Slomaeh Hitlers is taken,
the disordered sytem is speedily reHtur-e- d
to Its old-lim- e vlvjor and tone. The
Hitters Will regulate the liver, bowels
and digestive Í unctions and iur;fy the
blood. You can buy tV,a rcnirdy In
any drug store, arid unli'r no circum-
stances should you accept anything
Sal a 10 btJ ' JuBl US good."
local HArrKNiiica.
Itrra of Irttrt 0ihrd Around
Lita Viem and Viclnttv.
ri!"M .TtJItPAT'", DAILY.
At a winter heath report. Las Vcgat
holds tli Mnt ribbon. Take day like
this, for example.
Mri. ;. A. Waring baa tent out to hrr
jatmus a holiday (rift In the shape of
fine leather cigar case.
President llewett list hail finished a
nun.brr of larss and oaoet esrelletit
photographic vlcwt of tlitt Normal
school.
The Hebrew dance which was to
have takrti placa tonight, ha bwn
post poited owiii( to the death of Moses
Friedman.
l)lck Dunn Informs the putlic that
he will start a train of wsgont from
his mill at Gascon Milla to this city In
the tirar future and calculate! to tup-pl- y
the big demand here.
ltev. M. Jones, formerly pastor of the
A. M. K. church here, dropped oft on
)iis way ninth fioni Albii'iiierque
Thursday evening and delivered au
Interesting sermón at the church.
Tiik Oi'Tic it indebted to .1. F.
Pearce, agent for the Mutual I.I fit In-
surance company, for Dumber of
nanritiorn nemoraiidmu calendar pads,
which will coin right handy on the
tdttorlal table.
Collector Morrison, of the luUrnal
revenue o (lice, states ttiat the old rule
requiring users ef war tax stainpt to
cancel the same by writing the Initials
and date of the year, has been changed
to lucluuo the month and day dittos.
A mart whe refused to subscriba for
his local paper because he could get a
bigger one from Chicago or St. Louis
for the same money, saw a flre-esca- p
advertised for 91. He sent his dollar
and got a Test pocket copy of the New
Testament.
J. M. Tafoya.for Justice of the peace;
J. A. (allegoa, for constable. Demo
crats; Daniel 0. de Haca, for justice of
the peace; Lino Haca, lor countable,
republicans- - are the nominees for pre-
cinct olllcers to be voted lor ou Monday
In precinct 'S.
Harry Simpson, the new lessee ef the
Plaz. hotel; ha let contracts for piipi-- r
lug and painting of the first (loor ef the
building aud will continue the good
work on the other Hours as soon as the
lint is Mulshed. Le U also having fie
rooms new!; carpeted and furnished.
J. U. Smith Is negotiating for the
purchase of a piece of land adjoining
hi mill property on which to erect a
big warehouse for his own use. lie
says he thought he was through build-tu- g
but bU business hap ben Inereiislng
so fast that h says he It compelled to
branch out.
A pa'ty of seven arrived Thursday
cveulug from Mora lo take iu the
combination at the
opera house tonight. They are
Misma Dene and F.ditli St. Vrain, Cur-
tis and liowmer and Messrs. Frank
Hoy and Fred lloblnson. 1 be party
are the ueste of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Kvilv.
Tt,o Oratorio society w.Il bold Its
regular weekly meeting In the Xuilnal
(Impel, Tned,ty rveoíng .7ti. M at'
8 "'clock. At tint meeting It Is the In-
tention to begin work on the oratorio
' The ( n ation," by lladyn. Ill earn
r!y desired that all ti e members of
the, society be present at this meeting.
An especial Invitation la extended to all
those who aie thinking of Joining the
organisation. In taking up a Wink ef
the magnitude of "The Creation" the
society is deserving ol tne fullest sup-
port of the communliy. All of those
who are blessed with musical talent
either small or grest should avail them
selves of the opportunity which is thus
ofíeied of sloping i..! r nJ.-r'.- i g one
of the greatest oratorios ever written,
Frank Oswalt, of Howell, Mich., ar
rived In the city a fsw days ago, and Is
the guest of W. K. ('rites. For the paHl
three years Mr. Oswalt has been a great
snlTerer from asthma, and during that
time has not laid dewn to sleep once
After three years ef sleeping In a chair,
he cam to th conclusión he would try
New Mexico climate, and it is really
amusing to har him tell bow, after be
crossed the liatón mountain, h hired a
berth in a I'ullman and slept, lyir.g
down, for the first time in thiee year;
and sine arriving here has not been
troubled in the least. Score another one
for Lrs Vegas' climate!
The Lilt Vega F.Iks depart on No. 1
tomorrow afternoon for Santn re and
Albaquerritie, where they will round up
the local herds and teach them how to
break Into the corral. They will :ravel
in style, having secured special car.
Among those who a.e, booked for the
trip are: K (1. Murphy, 11. r.rorsvthe,
I). T. Lowry, O. YV. Hai tnian.,1. Thorn- -
hill, J. A.I) More, A. It. (Jnlnlc-T-, 1 .
A. Linn, (eo. W. Bell, Jos. Haefner,
K. P. Ylackel, W K. Stewart, (ieo. T.
(Jould, W, J. Benjamin, T. T. Kay wood,
K K I'erry, See. Homero, V. II. Davit,
Wm. Buckley, II. Bowman. K. Feuts.
W. II. Case, Jos. Heno, Frank Wernett,
Chas. Hwentbul, F.d French, John
Booth.
VKKRON AU
A. Stabb.of Santa Fe is in the city.
Henry F.escuger is home from
A. I). Higgins Is recovering from an
attack of la grippe.
Father Ponge. and party returned
yesterday from a tiip to Mora.
YV m. I). Dickson and A. Strauss ar
rived In thecity today from Mi. Strauns'
ranch.
Wm. D. Dickson, New York; D. B
Towner, Chiesgo; A. II. Wood, Oruaha;
A. Stabl, Sari Fe; Leon L. Morse,
San Francisco, are registered at thi
Plaza hotel.
M. Romero, F.t Porvenir; H. II. Alex-
ander, Dallas. Texas; II. K. Titlow,
Sapello; A. N. La Lisia, Fort Garland;
II. S. Vaa Voorhees, Guthrie, O. T.,
are registered at the Plaza hotel.
Harry K. Chamberlain, wife and lit-
tle sen, Vernum, arrived on last nlght't
train from their heme at San Diego,
Calif., on a visit to Mrs. Chamberlain's
trente, Mr.' and Mrs. Loci? Lutz, of
this city. Mr. ( hambmUIn resi-
dent and In the Jewelry business In Las
Ye zai in the early SO', leaviLg here for
kwiithern California at the time
ticitiou Una OU UiL' boutn.
!( i :i rsiriom' t ath
A rinnplr IHrrrhat mnd I'MIIOH
ta th rt llryon.l
AtS.2'1 o'clock this no-mn- there
frorri earth to Its loiig Immn the
spirit of Mates Frlcdiuau, a pioneer of
Las Y'eg is, and in the early dsjs one of
her letdlug biinlness men. Death wss
causea tiiiinarily uy knluiy Iroiiu.e
together Wilh old sue.
At the time the dread summons came
the dec isi-- Was surrounded by all but
one of bis children, passing peaceably
away retaining consciousness to the
last.
The deceased was born In I'.urope
seventj-seve- n ye-'ir- t ago, wher he
was married at the age of twenty-fou- r
to Itachel Meyei, th venerable
couple Celelirating their golden wed- -
diug anniversary three yeare ago. To
them were born six children, two sous,
Myer and llyinan of tins city, ami four
daughters, Mrs. P. Sobosky, Butte,
Mont.; Mrs. II. 0. Lewis, Mt Veruon,
Iud., and Mrs. David Cohil and Mist
Hannah Friedman this city.
M r. Friedman's most active and promi-
nent business career commenced when
the Santa Fe road started west from
Kansas City, lie being connected with
Oteri. Seller Si, Co., coming west a that
firm followed the railroad. II estab
lished the lug wholesale house, now
Myor Friedman A Bro., in this city In
tne early "U's but for several years past
has hot been actively connected with
the business.
In business he waa diligent, fair and
just in all his dealing and in his special
Hoe of business, wool buying, never
came In contact with a preposition too
large for him to undertake.
Iu hit last year he was surrounded
by all th com funs of life that loving
h tnda could provide. A kind and in-
dulgent husband and father, he will be
sadly missed la the hem from wlience
he wat taken to a better.
ailWKTItlNli roK Till NKW TKAIl.
The world-renowne- d success of Hos-
teller 'e Stamach Bit ters; and their con-tinne- d
popularity for nei-.rl- half a cen-
tury as a slomaehlc, is scarcely morr
wonderful than the welcome that greets
Hosteller's Almanac. 'Hits mrailleal
treatise Is published by the Ilostell.-- r
Company, PtUshurt Pa., under their
own Immediate supervision employing
sixty hands in that department. This
ihsue of same for lh'.i'J will be over
eleven millions, printed in nine Ian
ullages. Befer to a copy of it for val
liable, uml interesting reading concern
lug health, and numerous testimonials
as to the ellicacy of llostetter's Mumiich
Bitten. The Almanao for IMfJ can lie
obtained, free of cost, from druggists
and general country dealers lu all parts
of the country.
K. Whllmora,
ringt, Sao Mtiraxl Couuty, S. M
Rr maik, crop both eara,
aaiUirlatoo io!t ear.
X llor' brand
,iu alolt blp.
I.ettf siatemaats, carda, an'-dim- ,
lvittloua. progrsrr, etc.,
thai niiiaiiaiD, al lia uSí. Cíll 3 "
l prWsa. ,f
nisri.iMi (iiMrtM.
J. F. IVarce.t.r the Mu:u d I,!'.' !p-- .
nance company of New Y oik, who
will be ilwtilct ni.!,riif. r fur the com-- ,
p.my fi r the cm I hei n si -- t :mi r New
Me ic, Ik tu tht rity anil Will m iko
this bis be:iihii.uteis, sending tor I h
ainiiy In a few weeks.
I he gentleman says tint nis rump i.y
recognizes the advantauesof Las Y'egas
in! vicinity and he Is h 'fe fur the pur-
pose of opening an nll'ce for the com-
pany. This wi!l he d 'i.e as oon
s Mi. Newt. all. gem ra! ngei:t f"r Ne--
Mexico, arrives here to consult wph re
garding lint o. lei , A inaii v...! he
put permanently in charge of the ollicn
here, tra vt ling agents will he d i - pen. J
with arid Mr. l'e.nce sajs the Mutual
intends reaching out for a bigger hhare
of the bosiness of life insurance In th'.s
section.
lie says one of the changes. In the
methods that will lie pursued by the
company, anil it is a wine one, too, is
that the company has found by ex-
perience and thorough trial that adver-
tising In the cewspupe s Is by far more
prolltabie to them than getting out th
tons of larg anil sin ill circulars v hh h
have been used in the past.
Mr. Pearre Is a pleasant gentleman to
meet, and himself and family w ill no
doubt be made t feel by our citieus
that tliry are a welcome addition to the
community.
TOt.ÜNI
From Adlon's ranch, near Apache
Springs, N. M., one pair bright bay
work horses, one black mule, one chest-
nut sorrol mare end colt, nil branded
ou right shoulder; one dark bay
work horse branded A L ou left
slfoulder. A tuitable reward will be paid
for recovery of Block and cnnvlction of
thieves. Addrest all correspondence to
Chas. F. Adlon, Last Las Y'ages, N. M.
wtl-L'- t
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LOCAL II APf'E MINUS.
Item of Interest Gathered Around
La Vegas and VIolnltT.
FKOSI MO.NDAT DAILY.
Orttorlo society r.eet at the Ñor-mu- í
building tomorrow night.
The election for precinct oftke.--a la
progressing quietly today without Inci-
dent of nny Bort.
A newspaper Is mirror upon which
U rc2octrd the spirit of enterprise thai
characterizes the town.
J H. Doll took several good photo of
the Kill herd Juxt before their spcclaj
train pulled out this morning.
The Otero guarda meet tonight at
7:30 at the city hail. JJuslnes of
moment will receive attention.
A. K. Do F.reko, manager of the le
Kreko company, left ou the afteraoon
train for Santa Fe and Albuquerque.
Don't laugh at the fellow who U iuf(ring from grippe; you may be the
next victim. Its not a laughing inutttr.
Nick Cordova, deputy U. S. marshal,
la the bappy father of another girl b by
which armed at bis home Friday after-
aoon.
1 hre will he a meeting of the stock-
holders of the Surprise Mining Co. to-
night, at Malboouf'a harness shop, for
the election of officer.
At the regular meeting of the E. Ho-
mero boss and fire company at their
ball this evening the retiring forermtn,
Alex. McElroy, will be presented with
magnificent gold badge appropriately
Inscribed.
Tiik Optic has in hand and will, In
the course of week or ten slays, Issue
the printed report of the directors, med-
ical superintendent and steward of the
New Mexico Insane asylum to the Gov-
ernor of New Mexico.
For the first lime aluce his terrible
accident Conductor Cy Boucher became
delerluus on Saturday night. His
friends are much alarmed about bis
condition, lirakeman Hope is gradually
recovering from his burns.
The Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows will lustail their Dewly elected
officers, at the hall, this evening. The
Installation w'll be followed by a big
banquet. All Odd Fellows aud vimt-lu-g
brethren cordially Invited.
Not many southwestern cities can
boast of having In their midst within
wtek Louis James, Frederick Wards,
Katbrya Kidder and Dwight L. Meody
and lodge of Elks with enterprise
enough to Hash up $'200 cash for a
special train to carry them on friendly
visit t neighboring towns.
There is general rejoicing In this city
among the relatives and frieads of the
Las Vegas boya who enliutod with the
FUet Teriltwilitl legluieiit, over their
being snustered out. AU the soldier
beys In the regiment will receive one
month's additional pay and it is ex-
pected will be sent home at Uncle
ham's expense.
Dr. II. S. ISrow nlon baa purchased
Dr. Williams' Interest in the dental
pallors ou BrMgo street. Dr. Brown-tor- t
bss Wen pKnwl with thin ImimI
ecus fur five months and londuded to
permanently locate here with his family.
wxiiarrjvsr optic tvxj trrocjc üüoveií
He is the kind of men Las Yeg-.i- s
always heartily welcome one who is
here to stay ami shows his faith br his
deeds. Dr. Williams will continue to
make bis home here and will probably
continue the practice of bis profession
by ostab'ishlng a "circuit" ef several
towns which he will visit regularly.
He bss recently returned frem a trip to
southern New Mexico.
Chief Justice Mills, District Attor-
ney Fort, Cleik See Romero aud W. K.
Gartner, court stenographer, returned
from I 'nlon county ypsterday afternoon.
The grand Jury taiied to bring hi au
indictment against Chas. Colling for
train robbery aud bo was released from
custody. One E. Arrpijo was sent up to
the pen fr eighteen months en the
charge of cattle stealing. Antonio
Orguello, youth, was given year la
tail for raising a check. A number of
caaes were dlspoeed of by the court,
bat none of special moment hereabouts.
I'KKHOa AL.
Harry Constable is In town.
W. li. rtuuker Is in I'ueblo.
Green Maxey la up on business from
Anton Chico.
O. J. Fltpatrlrk, of San Francisco, is
a guest at the Tlaza hotel.
A. A. Jones is at Trinidad today and
will return borne tomorrow.
Wm. I). Dickson, who has been here
visiting Mr. Straus, left yesterday for
bis home in New York.
Mrs. Reich has gone to Bernalillo on
visit to her sister, MrJ. E. Cibo, to
whom a son was recently born.
A. K. x)e Kreko, manager of the De
Kreko uompany of "Oriental Stars,"
left for &ut Fe on the afteruoou train
Fred Dunkle left for La Junta yes-
terday morning on receipt of a telegram
announcing the serious illness of a
friend.
Mrs. P. J. Towner, of Lis Vegas, is
viNltlng bar parent at Croad well, III.
The lady is wel an fav rably know
here. Springer Stockman.
Hou. J. S.. Duncan left yesterday to
attend a meeting of the Territorial
board of equalization at Santa Fe. He
expects to return ou Thursday.
Miss Head, the accomplished daughter
of Col. It. G. Head, left this morning
for her hume near Wa'.rous after
pleasant visit with Miss Knickerboktr.
Fred Wardeuberg, of Trinidad, of the
firm of Wardeuberg & White, Is here
os k visit. This Is his first visit in a
a year and be is greatly surprised and
elated over the rapid growth of this
city.
Gov. Miguel A. Otero and family, en
route from Wa hingtou, nod Col. Max
Frost, who has been in Chicago receiv-
ing medical treatment, will pass through
the city oa No. on their
return to Santa Fe.
The Misses Huth and Kate Reynolds,
daughters of Joshua S. Haynolds, of
this city, have been guests at the White
bouse for the past ten days. They par-
ticipated Id Presldeut McKinley'i New
Year reception, at also did Gov. M. A.
Otero and wife.
Wm. Tenney, young man who left
(lie eoiploy of the KaiiU F road a
couple of yeart ago to try his fortune
In mining at b'lowu, left for that placel
tola mu.!i.g,af:r having spent several
days here, visiting old fi lends Will
ha tt;i half, kearty lank of ihe miner,
and Is growing fat in his new avoca-
tion.
II A Pi ll. V H l umen.
The Williams ( Ari ,) News of reftent
date contains the following, the yeung
lady in the case being wed known in
this city. The hsppy couple are "honey-moonin- g
at present In Las Yexas:
"Hev. Gibbons, at the residence of
the bride In this city, at 7 o'clock last
Sunday evenine, spoke the words which
welded Hymens circlet of goid, and
Joined for weal or woo the lives of
Harry M. Po.'er snil Miss Mackle Mc-II-.
MIks McGowen Is an ex-
ceptionally prepossessing young lady
and tiiough a comparative stranger to
the people of Williams, her references
were above question. The romance In
the courtship of the two, lies in the tact
that both people had long known of
one another, aud bad often expressed
the desire to meet and become ac-
quainted, but Cupid willed otherwise
until November 8, and the result of
that meeting has been chronicled as
occurring last Sunday night. The newly
vedded pair will live Ht Ash Fork,
where Mr. I'orter Is employed as dis-
patcher for the Santa Fe Pacific.."
IUILKOAU HAOKATS.N.
The senoral manager's special train
composed of five private cais reached
here from the east over the A., T. & S.
F. late on Saturday afternoon. In the
paity were J. J. Frey, general manager;
John Player, superintendent of ma-
chinery ; W. J. Black, geoeial passenger
agent; C W. Cowans, superintendent
of car service; C. M. Higginson, as-
sistant to President Ulpley; II. U.
Mudge, general superintendent; James
Dunn, chief engineer; C. G. Shoal,
superintendent of telegraph. The visi-
tor spent Saturday night in the city
many of them being entertained at the
Mentezu.uaclub. Early yesU-- v morn-
ing they inspected the newdrpot, dining
station and other work In progress
and at 7:30 left for El Paso and Silver
City, Conductor Fúgale having charge
of the special. This ia the general
manager's mid-wint- Inspection of the
company property. Supt. J. E. Hurley
la making the southern rounds with
the party.
LAID TO UlCSr.
The funeral of the late Mutes Fried-
man took place from the family resi-
dence at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
A large coucourse of friends and promi-
nent husiuen men of the city following
the remains to their last resting place,
showing the high esteem lu which the
deceased was held. The pall bearer
were E. Itoseuwsld, M. Brunswick, J.
Graaf, A. Well, U. brash and J. Judell.
Tb interment took place In the Jewish
Cemetery. The beautiful Ilcbiew burial
ceremony was performed by Hev. Dr.
lionheiui.
In the death of thm pioneer Las Ve-
gas ha lost a good citizen, the faithful
wife a loving buab'jud; the bobs and
daughter oos whose, fatherly love,
solicitude and noble txampla will re-
main with t!im throughout life Of
Li ia It may bu truly said that a Father
in Israel tms folleo, and the place be
occupied will be, Indeed, hard to lili.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
8h:iIi! SATINOS.
An ombrnyo nignmtHtinri ral!d lti
Ladba aid society baa been Initiated bv
the Mesdames Ieeson, O'Garaaud I'in
ora for the re'fe f of the p"r sod tht
sick.
Now comeback from Washington, to
champion statehood boomers, and tell
us we can not have statehoxi fnr an-
other year yet; the old chestnut over
Bjjain says, the Advertiser,
The Socorro FireClaycompany which
Iim leri prai-iieitii- rlH4M2 for loa pHnl
six weeks will resume operations at
once, givlngeinploymentto about thirty
meu. The management expect to con-
tinue on full time the re4 of the year.
Governor Otero cannot do a lie tier
tiling within his power than appointing
Don Demetrio Psrex of San Antonio to
he ofllce of Territorial auditor. Mr.
Perez Is one of the most painstaking
men that ever filled a position of trust
in this Territory. His record Is clean
and bia integrity unquestionable So-
corro Advertiser.
A misguided tenderfoot lady traveler
tupped over at the Indian villus of
Inlets some weeks since slid came away
enthusiastic about the way that the In-
dian provided shelter for their dogs.
"Why, every house basa tiloe.comforta-bl- e
kennel for It faithful dog,ahe satd.
She took the ever present bake oven for
kennel.
tiritlNHF.il KPHA18.
Stock Is looking well in our locality
notwithstanding the cold weather.
The county commissioners awarded
the county printlog, giving the Katou
Gazette the stationary for the county
officials and making the Springer Stock-
man the efticial paper of the county, lu
which will Le published the proceed-
ings of the commtssioaers and all off-
icial publicaMona.
The bw commissioner of Colfax
county, E. M. Hastings, Henrique
Chaves, and J. II. Nash, pot down to
work Tuesday moining. Mr, Hatings
wa chosen chairman. All three are
men of excellent business qualifications
necessary to give the people a good ad-
ministration of county affairs, and
every confidence la expresited In the
hope that they w ill.
The legislature this winter can do a
kind act toward Colfax county In the
way of division, and if It only knew
how a large per cent of the people fa-
vored it, there would be no esltatiou
la the matter whatever. It tins become
an urgent necessity, not as much from
the fact that the county is large a that
there has beoome lu the past few years
a bitter sectional feeilcg that can be
healed up in no other way. It is for
the good of every resident tax-pay-
that the legislature la asked to do this,
as all feel that with Into counties in-
stead of one there would be complete
harmony, ayt the Stock man.
An A., T. & S. F. railroad man says
the wind ha buou blowlag at the rate
of forty miles an hour for two days la
Causas. A high wind costs the rail-
roads hundreds of dollar extra for fuel
every twenty-fou- r hours. It t kes a
great deal of additional puWer to drive
a trMiü t a wind.
Every cow is hor own bi4.
Jt
f
KilM.ATIVC
llronght np In the AeTntl7.
New Mexico legislator and politi-
cians are girdii g, their loins for the
el'uggl In the legislative arena, and
me t;.i'!i,j cut a!', rr.anr.rr c.f tew
lines for Influence which will tend to
assist pt measures or boost Irlondg
into position of preferment when the
3!rd ssiombly opns on Monday, A
bewildering array of bills will he pre-
sented fr consideration snd many fixed
l.VKt will bo tampered with, ns Tfell as
many nfir ene enacted.
Tlit wholesale division of counties It
prebable feature of the session and
the principal contests will occur in tho
apportionment of taxable property and
voting strength to the newly formed
count It's.
The citizens of Drilling re nrsan-Ize- d
for concerted action, and will re-
quest ft new county oo the grounds that
(rant county is now larger than the
state of Massachusetts and that the
residents of the lower portion of the
county are forced to travel more than
10) miles across a country w here it Is
impossible to secure public convey-
ances, when they desire to reach Silver
City, the county peat.
Physicians and health olllcers, who
have, been held responsible for the sani-
tary condition of the Territory during
tli past year, will appear in Santa Fe
In force and ask for legislation on quar-
antine matters. Tha views of the va-
rious physicians difTer so widely that It
Is doubtful if satisfactory results will
be obtained. One desires a system of
pest bouses established, and another
considers the plan impracticable be
cause the Territory Is but sparsely set
tlea. Compulsory vaccination will be
recommended.
Cattlemen will request that the rail
ways be requ'red to make report of
all stock killed. At present stock men
have no protection in this regard and
they cannot claim damages unless the
stock Is found shortly after being killed
Tha agricultural college, located cear
Lss Cruces, will ask fur financial aid,
giving as an excuse that the Territory
has no preparatory schools and that it
la necessary to operate such an Institu
tlon in conjunction with the college.
Insurance companies not operating
in the Territory will endeavor to secure
the repeal of the deposit law. which
calls for a deposit of Í1'),(KK) before
.loitii? business. When this law was
established the belief wjs entertained
that the deposits would consist mainly
of Investments In county bonds, and
the result was rather disappointing. A
inajer'.ty of the Insurance agents In
N'evy Mexico pretend to bulieve that if
the present law is tampered with
nearly all of the companies now operat-
ing will withdraw. The Insurance
companies will, however, demand that
the boud of the Territorial treasurer be
increased to cover insurance deposita.
An effort will also be made to permit
fidelity tympanies to do business In the
Territory.
Oith-- s tributary t El I'aso will make
a determined ellorl to secure the aboll-t'o- n
of the Territorial coal oil inspec
tor' otHce. I ss Cruces merchant- - are
especially bitter fi their ctenunciaiiou
the pr.'t,eiit plan. They aver Unit it lee man.
"W I'! KCLY OPTIC AUD ÜTOOi: GliOVmi
is iinMtliile to procure ell a cheap Ss
the merchante can who operate tn etu-pct.Uiv- o
railway points, and that the
consumer are forced to pay an extra
price twcansM ef inxpei'lion. The I,as
Cruces people pay from seven to right,
cents mire per gallon that) oil raí be
purchased for In FI I'ltso. The mer-
chants further charge that the Con-
tinental Oil company is taking a-
dvance f tlie situation by sending in
Inferior oil, and that the Territory Is,
through the Inspector, fostering a trust
which fWcs the local merchant "fl
robs the consumer.
A IIIKIKI)
A Scientific Ilmrer
CITY.
Saiil to Have
tstrmk One ar Anthony,
New Me too.
A scientist was up above Anthony a
tew days ngo digging around on II. M.
Mundy's ranch ou the west side of the
Uio Grande In New Mexico, says the i;
Faso Times, when be made a discovery
that may lead to wonderful develop-
ments. The scientist claimed to be in
possession of data tha. led him ti re-
lieve he would llnd the remains of a
lout city In tli" vicinity of Anthony
tule diggins; aroutiil he struck w hat
appeared to be a stone monument. lie
went deeper and soon disclosed what
appears to be the corner ot a ensile
built of cut stone. At l depth of
twenty feel on two aides of the corner
the object was clearly developed in oui-lin- e
and the digger was convinced that
beneath the ground upon which he
stood la a large and well preserved
building Aa much of the structure
as baa been unearthed shews that the
building is constructed of huge stones
that have been cut to fit each other
closely and small crevices are filled with
kind of cement substance.
The roan in charge of the ranch
thought the scientist was tearing up
things a little too much and railed a
halt. The scientist, however, haa writ-
ten to II. M Mundy at Mexico City,
asking permission to continue bis in-
vestigation.
Til K St. Louis Republic find It some
what remarkable that, in measuring the
powers and possibilities of the new
year, Congressman Nelson A. Dingley
began hy saylnr: "The last year of
the nineteenth Century (IS'.l'j) gives
promises," etc. It really seems that
the beginning and end of a century
should not be misunderstood by the
head of the committee charged with
deviHing revenue aultlcteut for running
the government. A century Is a buu
dred Tears. Computation ef time, un
der the modern chronological subdivi-
sion, began with the year which com-
menced at the date of Christ's birth.
The Dual year of the Urst century was
not ninety-nin- e but 100. And so on
through the succeeding centuries. The
Initial year of the nineteenth century
was not 11, but Itul, aoi Its laet year
will end December 31, 1'JiO.
An A'clilson man says be gets ulong
all right with bis wife, but can't get
along with his daughter. He asks If
there Is such a thing as getting a di-
vorce from his daughter.
This is the glad season of the year
kUtlU thtj pluuiirtJi üLf sjuUiO V'U tuC
W ns FOR ft K Vf M K X ICO.
A Snntriern Territorial ln Minrr
Sugel Hum regulation.
eo. Scarborough Is a had man
catcher down in southern and south-
western New Mexico. Ilo has had
several tilt with the lllack Jack and
Muttrave bandits and be wss with th.i
party of Weils Fargo detectives that
captured lironcho Mill, now in the peni-teiilia-
at Saula Fe awaiting tiial f.ir
robbing the mulls. Scarborough wants
the legislature pf New Mexico t pro-
vide a ranger service, similar to that in
operation In western Texas. "I bHve
bet n hunting criminals ever since '
and I must confies that New Mexico
beat anything that I have ever en-
countered. It seems that when bad
gang is broken up in one place a crowd
equally as bad, if not worse, will ahow
up in another.
"Just to show yen," continued Mr.
Scarborough earnestly, "a short time
ago we were cailed upon to suppress a
gang of three men that were making
life miserable for the citizens of a cer-
tain section of that territory and when
we got through with them there was
but one left. Well, what has been the
result? That one has been joined by
three more and now that band is one
larger than it was when we started
iifl t them. J'tst a I have said, when
you suppress them in one place they
spring up in another."
"New Mexico, in my estimation, nee
rangers badly, aa the existence of the
rangers weuld have the elTect of keep-
ing the would-b- e bud men who are
forced out of the states from entering
there to evade the ollicers. The Texas
rangers forced criminals out ot that
state and they Ond New Mexico the
next best place to operate in and go
there as a result. The time has arrived
when the people of New Mexico need
proper protection from the ravages of
outlaws, and I think the successful
work of the Texas rangers is sulllcient
argument to have the legislature of
New Mexico adopt a like system.
"This system lias served to bring to
justice a great many men who would
now be enjoying their liberty and defy
lug the power of the law. This thing
of stirring up the outlaws occasionally
and killing few of them, as New
Mexico la doing at present, I do not
think is the proper way to set rid of
them emirely. The proper way iti U
keep continually after them, and when
they are fully exterminated keep aa
armed force on haad to prevent the In-
vasion of a new gang from the sur-
rounding country."
The building committee has Invited
bids for the construction of the Hearst
Schoul for Girls, winch i to be located
ou tbe grounds of the Fplscopal cathe-
dral, In the suburbs ot Y aahiiigion
City and the contract is to be awarded
on the 31st of January. Mrs. l'liu-b-
Hear at. who owns at Finos Altos the
best group of gold mines In New Mexi
co, has douated S3 0,000 for the erec-
tion of ttiis building, and the present
expectation Is that it will le completed
in th spring. It will be the tlrst of a
group Cf bt!!!'itM"S 1' 's planned to
bfect upon, the cuücdrul grounds.
11
KIltAMiK IIP. It n:i.i,i)vs.
Washington press dispatcher Indicate
that the administration really ha on
Its) hands a very larg white elephant
In this affair of the l'hilli .pini s ; Sen-
ators Hoar and Hale, William J. I'.ijan
and A niirew Carnegie and their demo-
cratic followers, iiiclutiing ex
ator I'.dmuuds, probably the greatest
constitutional ej;a luminary of the)
day, are greatly embarras.ng President
Mckinley. How true It is that "politics
makes strange Any nun
who would have ventured one year ao
t suiit tt II-- aiiJ lisio.
and F.dmuuds and William Jen
nings Mryan would ever be found
shoulder to shoulder ou (he (sine
side of a public question would
have been at once declared fit only for
nicho in an Insane asylum All of
these notable American statesmen have
spoken as if w ith one voice, and llryart
especially seems to lie .nfatuated with
thesutjec. Here Is one of his latest
utterances:
"Imperialism finds Its inspiration in
dollars, not In duty. It is not our duty
to burden our people with increased
taxes In order to give a few speculators
an opportunity for exploitation: It I
not our duty to sacrifice the bet blood
of our nation In tropical Judgles In an
attempt to stifle the very sentiments
which have given vitality to American
institutions. It Is not our duty to deny
the people of the Philippines that for
which our forefathers fought from l!n-ke- r
Hill to Vorktown."
ISOllUOWIMJ Titoiiti-i;- .
The i:io (iraude liepublican has the
following: From present Indications
It looks as though the New Mexlc
statehood bill will be passed at this
session of congress. If this should be
a fact, the liemibllcan predicts that
Hen. Solomon Luna will be our first
congressman, (overnor Otero and i'bos.
11. Catron, senators, and I'edro 1'erea,
governor.
And the Socorre Chieftain says: This
apportion'iK".t of the big plums is all
right, perhaps, but there areother coun-
ties and other go m1 citizens in New
Mexico. All of which may tend to
prove that the "Mepublicau's" predic-
tion Is erroneous.
Tims we see that the Republican boys
do not agree in this matter. "Thomas
It. Catron, senator," and what are we
coming to? Probably Thomas feels It
his duty to thus represent "those peo
ple," and also that his country calls him
to the shrine of much boodle at Wash-
ington. As ti the governor and
the lleniucrats uo doubt will
have something l say about that.
Colfax county Republicans will not tie
allowed a word, a usuul, In the case
Spi I infer Stockman.
Albuquerque camp, No. 1, Woodmea
of the World, Sunday unveiled the
monument to the memory of Sovereinu
James Champion. The Woodmen met
at the Knights of I'ylhlus hall at l.tlO
o'clock, and after iparadlng the pr'ncl-p- al
streets, of the city they marched to
Fairviow cemetery to lausic pl..id I y
the First regiment baud. At the ceme-
tery the Woodmen ritual fr such occa-
sions were carried out. Past Cem-mand- er
J. W. Anderaoi. conducted the
services an It. Ruppe, the orator and
reader ef the camp, delivered the dedi-
catory oration. The weather was dis-
agreeable mid th's prevented a hirg
number of pcopia from turcicg out &ud
wllnexsing the utiveilliig ceiouitiuiej.
tflOT' MlT.IIMiS.
tjira A nil llra Jrt1 Iflm !
Affrrnnofi mnñ Kvrnlttg A (Iff re.
A FTPItNOON FKrilOX.
Tint Mudy afternoon meeting un-
der the direction of Kvangeüsts Moody
and Towner, completely le "he rtyi'n
part ef the Opcrs. house. The chorus
choir whs large for week d.iy service,
hikI Sung with B ii rit, th Hinging being
Interspersed with prayer by Fas'ors
tweet, Solby and Kellogg. Prof.
Towner sung evpr.il solos with maiked
tenderness. Mr. Moody's lecture an-
nounced was given on the subject of
"The Holy Spirit." lit imaM scrip-tur- e
texts, and quoted them ireely to
prove that the Holy Stplilt reveals the
e in ful n ins of the human heart, pro
duces hope, and brings to remambrnnre
the teaching of Christ. Give the spirit
the right of way. Admit him to your
hearts. Mr. Moody hre took a pitcher
and poured water luto a glass and said:
"As the atmoKpht'M la (Unplaced, the
water (111 the glass." Sin U crowded
out when the spirit fills the he.irt, and
thine is no room fur nothing else.
Mr. Moody's address on the "Holy
spirit'' evinced a thorough knowledge
of the scriptures and produced a pro-
found impression. Ills evidently ene
of hi ablest, lectures,
KVEVINU HKRVICK.
At the evening mating which, was
well attended, the choir rendered u
Dumber of selections, ltev. .Sweet in-
voked Heaven's blessing on the meet-
ings and was followed by Mr. Towner,
by request, singing "Paul and Silas,"
hlsovu composition a vivid portroyal
la song of the uilracalous release of
I'aul and Silas from prison. Following
this were songs by the choir and A duet,
"Saved by Uraco," by Mrs. II. V. Green
and Mr. Towner. After further
of God'ii favor by ltev. Kellogg,
Mr. Towner sung "Christ Hcturneth"
choir chorus.
Mr. Moody;toek at the subject of tils
discourse "The Word of God The
liible."
He said a great many people who
called themselves Christians would
sometimes say that they believed only
certain parts ef the Jlible. You must
either believe It all or nothing. If meo
could cut out of the liible what they
didn't like there wouldn't be anything
li ft of It. What the liible saya about
Noah, Sodom and Gomorroh, the forty
years of wandering iu the wilderness
with attendant miracles; miraculous
feeding of Elijah andievtn Jonah and
the fish, must be accepted because Christ
himself gave his endorsement to them
by referring to them; the creator of
the worlds swinging In space can create
a flati large enough to swallow the
Kocky mountains, he believed.
He said throw out the supernatural
In the. liible and It wouldn't bo worth
anything to Idiu; when a man goes
through the gospel to eradicate the
supernatural, the last he will throw out
re the first four books of the new testa-
ment, which contain records of more
supernatural tblugs than any other part
of the book. The books of the Old
Testament contain the prophecies' con-
cerning the birth and resurrection of
the Saviour of the world. Ills great
Cicada Ci UiCrcy üj k.U aupurua- -
wi'5!'-!!-r.ry- orao aijd htocj: aieovmii
tnrl tike out the supernatural and
you take out the t st of the l'.hle.
The lirgn number of quotat'nn from
the Old Testament used id the .New, at-
test the ?nd rs tii-r- of Chi 1st, and the
A i tilles to the ci edibility ef the former.
on ratmot believe thp .New without
beli.vlng the Old. Christ Hill "All
scripture In given by Inspiration,1" lie
S.iid, All.
Told ef the oinn who cut out of the
I'. Me evei yiliing In It that the UiiTeierit
preachers he heard said rn not authen-
tic, and how there was scarcely any-
thing left ef it but the covers.
Mr Moody made a strong plea for the
pi enervation of the Sabbath and Hi be-
ing made for man's spiritual upbuild
i:ig. God commanded the Jews to not
till the ground but one year of every
seven; tin y disobeyed for 4'.0 years and
He brought Neburhadsez.T to conquer
the land and took the Jews Into cap-
tivity for seventy years, and In that
way God Himself g ive the soil the rent
it required seven times seventy is 4'X)
exactly.
"Heaven so l earth shall pans away,
but my Word shall not pass away,"
Christ said. Isn't this true V The
1 tittle Is now read la UIK) , ngusgeg;
His word is In every psrt of the world;
the Illble Is read now more than ever;
more Bibles printed in the last eight
years than were printed the llrst lHUO
years of the Christian era; never before
has the Word of God had such wide
circulation; liible lecture courses are
being held and societies are growing
and spreading; the great demand today
is fur those who know how to teacb
the Mule; In reading the bible, na mat-
ter If you study It for thousand years,
you are ever learning, more and more.
It would take a short time for one to
tell what they know about the Illble,
but It woul 1 tikfl a long time to tell
what they don't know.
He spoke of how people criticised the
liible who hadn't read it. "If you don't
understand parts of the liible leave
them alone and stick to what you do
understand."
lie spoke ot how the prophecies re-
garding the destruction of Itabylrfn.
"The Arab shall not pitch his tent
there, and the ohepberd shall not gather
his fold there'of Mnevah "I will make
it the gazing stocK of nations'' God
said and today the museums of Lou-
don, Paris aud other cities are filled
with atiquitiea taken from her ruins.
Mr. Moody also spoke of the "living
prophecy ef today," the Jews how Mt
Ziou today, In the very center of Jeru-
salem, Is "plowed as a Held how "they
shall not be reckoned among the na-
tions, but should be a distinct people.'
Other nations easily ausimilate with
each other, aud lose their nationalistic)
Identity, but the Jew can belong to any
nation for a thousand years, aud
at the end ot that time Is still
a Jew.
"The greatest sin of today Is the
sin of unbelief. The hour will come to
everyone when a single promise In the
liible will be worth more than the w hole
world; It will throw light across a iriau's
pathway better than anything else."
Mr. Moody closed by urging all to
put their trust lu Gud and with the
benediction.
This afternoon l.n spoke at the Opera
train left, and w l n he boarued the
emu, no il.Mibi, - ft Las Wg is beli-- r
thiti he found It
Mr. M niul f n1 lUm J m .
Tn Tim rpno,
East Las Vj:oas, Jan. was
more than pleased nt the assertion made
F.vangelist Mody peitainitig to the
Jettinii líe toe pro-
phecies ill the holy scriptures by stal-
ing that., "no mat ter where or bow, time
will rjever obliterate the Identity of the
Jew; his will remain a distinct people
until their former grestiiers."
1 his morning, the writer, a Jew htm
sr:f, was a.:o.JU. I. y a it.iiU-- r of wtt-til- e
friends and to bis surprisn he found
that the Impression prevailing in their
minds, was an erroneous one, diíTer-- Dt
from that expressed by Mr. Moody, so he
concluded that a few lines on this sub-
ject Just now would be proper. The writ-
er has often wondered why this prevail-
ing prejudice acalnst the Jew, so often
found am on the faithful believers In
"Him," who, himself a Jew, suffered for
their sins, and died to "save us all."
While, as Mr. Moody says, everywhere,
religiously speaking the Jew is a dis-
tinct people, where can you tiud a rce
more readily ass miUted than the Jews
on every other point. In this glorious
country, the grandest under the sun,
the Jew fir,ds his haven of rest and op-
portunities, social aud commercial, on
equality with his fellow man xnd
what's the result? It certainly is no
discredit to the country, or them. They
make as good, yes, evsn better citizens,
than the largest class of foreigners en-
tering these hospitable shores. They
exert themselves to become acquainted
with our language and customs as
speedily as possiiile and with their
whole heait and soul enter into full
privileges of citizenship not to become
political wire-pulle- rs and ward politi-
cians, but, to contribute their share in
everything towards Improvement and
the upbuilding of the laws of the land
As soon as old enough, their children
are sent to school and although, the
parents are often very poor the educa-
tion of their children Is to them a price,
a necessity and do they make thsir
mark in the chouls? They certainly
do, not only lu point of Intellect, but In
deportment. Go through the peniten-
tiaries and jails and bow uiaoy Jews
will you (hid? Tins Is not due to their
schrewdnees; It is due to their ubeyance
of the laws of the laud. In the arts
and sciences they have given to the
world so much as to make us
their debtors tor all time; In literature
aud music, equally as much and more,
Tho liible, the greatest production of
any on earth. As regard charity, they
readily and cheerfully assist In all work;
the schools, the hospitals; yea, even
your churches. Tbey never turn the
deserving poor from their doors, asking
no quealiuQ us to creed, helping to care
for your poor, but never burdening yon
with theirs. Harely if ever a Jew will
ask assistance of anyone outside his
creed. Lust, but Dot least, there is not
at present a ruling crowned bead In
liurops who has net Hebrew blood in
his veins, and although some of the
most horrible persecutions under them
atve been plotted against this rai e.
Hrother Moody is certainly right in his
dncUrati'in that they are yet ft dia'iuct
aouae for an hour, up to ttie time the t race and outlive thcoi all, ver ua Cim
i "Th" link of Ag s." Jin AIH,.rt
Providence take care of thrin. Study
the Jew, my 'rirm'j, and If mVi.cle i
with that hort-siict.tt- prejudu t. even
yet largely existing against them, this
may c'ie you to lone that pi jiulice jj
ao I re og ni.e the .Je w rif ncef.i Iin ss a
equ'd, cn'yfellow man, In el thir!(
dMTerinif relttf ionulv All n"k Is nn
equal show and fair play ami we will
do the rest A Jkw.
Thla la Ymir 4)wnnnlly.
On of ten cnts, eimh or ssriip,
a panaroim aaitipU ínn-- l 1 of 1ho
rn'.iit t'ni.uil, nn.l Vmy I i.tit ("nr(I'Jy's Atn lift'm) sn'V'rirl 1o leiiion.
S trate n fTíri ef t!.c rra;i ,!y.
I.Ll' JIKOTHTTS,
Cú Wan. u H., J"i w York Cily.
T.T. John Held. Jr.. f f r.r. -- I F'is,M..r.,
rcoiiinirnUd l.W's re.Mu am to tuff, I
ran nii'hAMizft h.s slntemrrt, is a pntj.
ti enrs for relnrrh if ifetl n t. reel ,!."
J!v. Francis W. l'o i!". J unior CutrJ I'm,
Churcb, Helena, iiunL
Fly's Croam IVm is tlm arVnf)-lo(1;'t.- t
rirs for rs'nnh end run' nins lio ij
kor any lujuno.is drug I'tice, to Ct cU
HLU lrATK IKtNall.KI.
P. H. Pierce to Miss Natalia Stone- -
road; consideration, S27Ó; conveys lots
20, .10, block 2 Pabln Itaca's add.
Henry John and wife to Cyrus L
Harris; consideration, 8iV.); conveys
land.
Patricio Gonzales and wife to II. F.
Forsythe; conHlderallon, Jl.txxJ; con-
veys lot In Kai,t Las Vegas.
Sheriff San Miguel Cour.ty to John
Shank, W. W. Hawllns and J. S. liodes;
consideration. 9131.X1; conveys laud
north of Kast Las Vegas.
Ike lileck to Manuel Rivera; consld-erallo-
S10; conveys land.
First National Hunk of Las Vegas to
Charles Danziger; consideration, $100;
conveys lota 0, 7, blin k 4, illanchurd &
Co. addition.
It's a long party that has no punch
towl.
Prickly sh Hitters cures the kidneys
regulates the liver and purities the bow-
els. A valuable system tonic. Sold by
Murphey-Va- u Petlen lirug Co.
Petrolique Is the Parisian name for a
petroleum cocktail. Itel It's smooth.
A system regulator Is a medicine that
strengthens and stimulates the liver,
kidnevs, stomach aud bowels. Prickly
Ash Ititieis is a superior system regula-
tor, it drives out all unhealthy condi-
tions promotes activity of body and
bruin restores good appetite, sound
sleep and chserful spirits. Sold by
Murphey Van I'elten iJrug Co.
HllW t TlilMl
We offer One Hundred Hollers Up-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cu'ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F. J. Chknky & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bus-
iness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligar a made by
their firm.
W'kstA Tritax, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O . U Al.iiiNu, Rinnan A
Mauv:n, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
7f,t ii.r lii.lti. hv t.M ,.-.- .
.
.
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1TFRIUTORIAL TOPICS.
( nt r nth.
'tiinW.II.il Llewellvn w as the
ri i 1 t'iiit fniiii Ü.e Hilt luir, William J.
I litrk, f H llHIKÍiItlIllH VoillItlH of the
pu'iM-ntio- n, entitled, "CuiuueicUt
Cuba."
( Uno nf Yule, vnnlted feet pit'
inches last week in the polo vaulting
contest. The h!c.hcst vault ver m ide
fit the Agvti ultnral cli-R- was by A.
.!. Cue 8 fret 9 Inches. This la aleo tlie
highest recorded vhiiIL In the Territory.
Frof. A. A. Michelann, bruibernf our
i,.n jj )s.,!i( a!1j 0I,e of the
lidding professors of the Chicago Viil-versit-
has iuvenud a near spectro
scope fulled "echelon." The Sclenti'le
Atnerli'Hii Bays H I one of the va out
ibscuverles of the present de-
cade.
(Juite an excitement was ere ated last
wet k among mining people by the an
tiounct metii thut a rich discovery had
lite made; by Mn Indian vt Tiluiil.Ii! ail-v-
i ropettics, situated some mile! went
í Furl Filmore whn (Maims to have
found II nit bearing solid native silver.
'I lie Iliulail had tu his speci-lo- t
ns of larest, value which he showed
to Teh slnro Chavez and Mañano Ma
dnd who accompanied hi in to I he spot
wh re he c. imrd to have found them
but there wan no m(ii of ore to be Been
and t lie y relumed hume In disgust
l pon inquiry at F. C. I'.arkerls that
gentleman informed a reporter that
while the front had done in-
calculable good to the sol!, mellowing
it for planting, yet ihe continued cld
and front was also doing great damage
by delaying planting. He also staled
that the most intelligent of the Mexican
farmeis bad told him that the frot had
killed the grasshopper eggs so that
there would be no loss to the farmer
this coming your from that source.
llepubllcan.
Tbeo. Kouault says: "My canning
establishment put out 10,00X1 cases last
. Sixteen cars were shipped (rosa,
Ulack YVdl & Co., of Las Vegas, used
even cars and wanied three more. 1
w ill put up from 25,UX) to 30,KH) cases
next year. '1 he fruit canned Is grown
here t ntirely snd coiihísIs mainly of
tomatoes and green chtil. It Is the
only place lu the country where chill
Is canned, and the prospects are good
for opening a splendid niaiket for that
article. Feople are generally beginning
to realize the importance of patronizing
home industries, and the New Mexico
canneries w ill henelit in consequence." ;
TAOS TALKS.
Justice of lh 1'tace Don iclauo Cal-
lejo died very nnexpectedly a' about
1 o'clock Wednesday morning. lie was
sick only a few hours and his death
semis to have been from a complication
of pneumonia and heart disease,
was about forty-liv- e years of age.
Lust Monday F. C. Nott started the
new mai route from Tres Fiedres via.
Arroyo Hondo and Arroyo teco to this
point, under the Mills contract, having
been engaged by Mr. Mills to carry the
mail (it; I such time bb parties can be
found thai will at rale
ban ly gul'icitiut to buy p!il,tt r & for
ponii-s- .
K;y Hi Crenel : A petition la now
teta g circulated for the appointment of
a r siil. 'tit of Chicago s posdnast, r
Ktowu. back-- d by M. W. Mills,
Springer. hy tint a resident
a(
r
of
K'town
S A N T 4 T F. SirTINtiS.
The Cerrillo IiuUter has expiijd
for want of proper support.
1 he Ti t.oi Ial board of Hnaiial ion
ÍS III K The 1... ilil i of llie
bosrd are: Koniulo Martinez, First
judicial district ; Thus Hughes, Second
judicial district;!), C. I lobart, 'I bird
judicial district; J, rt. Duncan. Fourthjudicial riidrlct;George L. I'lrlck, Fif'h
judicial diKtrlct.
La u ii'p in epidemic hre. Chas 1,
Mishop is quite sick with it. Mrs. L.
A. Harvey is also III with the grip. So
are Frank Andrews anil wife. Miss
Nellie Ibaochard has been sick for a
week, and Milo Hill is laid up with the
disease, l'os roaster Nusbauiu is a
victim; also Assistant Postmaster
Kauhe nd A. C. Collins, of Ireland's
pharmacy.
M. C. Hurley, .1. M. Logan, H. 1.
C. C. Wilson, James F.ubank,
Henry C. Whitehead, J. II. I.l'tlejohn,
J. I'. Nicks, I!. H. McN'att, John I'.
King, J. K. Mi lican, W. II. Wurd and
A.J. l!oe, citizens of Texas, have or-
ganized The State National Limn and
Trust company, under the laws of the
state of Texan, and tiled a copy of the
articles of incorporation in Secretary
Wallace's ollice. Capitd stock, ÍIO.IXXI;
principal place of business located at
Fort Worth, Tex.
Manuel I). Gonzales and Fidel J.(ionales were acquitted of the charge
of murder.
William Sparks, a ranchman from
Willis, In the Tecos couutry, is in town
on buslnecs.
Miss Maggie (ieimer is Secretary Wal-
lace's newcli-rk- , having taken that posi-
tion yesterday.
Miss Loa Warren, a papular society
lady of Silver City, is in the city Tlslt-in- g
witii her sister, Mrs. Joe Sheridan.
Hon. J. Francisco Chavez and family,
of Valencia, are guests at the Exchange.
Al.nr'il'Kltljl'K ATOMS.
II. tí. Wilson, south western msnsger
of the Continental Oil company, left on
the limltid for Gallup.
Albuquerque lodge. No. 3:id, I. O. II
It. yesterday installed the following olll-cer- s:
i'resideui, L. K. Strauss;
Dr. W. H. t.ree'iburg; secre-
tary, II. N. Jaita; treasurer, IS. ilfeld.
the story of his own convention m a
manner which brought tears to the
eyes of many of bis and. tors. At the
uftvrnnoti in e ting yeslculay an Im-
mense, audience turned out to bear Mr.
Crittenden speak on the work of the
Florence n.ibh'.on, which 18 tha labor
thut is nearest bis heart. Mrs. Moffat
sang two Solos, "Nobody Cares" and
"Nelly Conrey." 1 be latter wus writ-
ten In commemoration ot the Hrst con-
vert uiadii by a Florence rescue home.
Somehow It Is easier to sympathize
with a girl who gets a burn lu cooking
tli in with one who is bui utd in coiling
her hair
Theconaeeratiou seri'. i.j !.t-"-l Mr.
Crittenden at the Armory hall on Satur-
day ii.ulit weie the most tmpresslvo of
liie entiM week. J he evangelist told
Kl ti I. o rt N I II V A I.I H
1. Vfnnt f'lnih Ihclr Snrk Kl hiinti
fr wit a Mlaft lir AII)aiUtii.
District Iepiity (irinu l"x!tod I'uler
I'.. (i. Mui pin y and Hie Las Va'gas con-
tingent, of Ihir'J-llv- e Kü" te oMied
ShiiU Ke hy spoeial train I. I itil xmur.
day afternoon. The New Mexican
sajs:
The train wus met at the Santa Fe
de ot tiy a delegation of local emhryo
I.Iks, and Die uohle herd of visitors
were escorted up toan with music from
the cavalry band. I he Las Vegans were
vitt neatly attirvd lu blark l'riuce
daik paliU, the s!,,i,l.wt of
boots, and likewise the most polished at
tail, black Uiceis Kai h Klk earned a
cane decorated with rich purple riblion
bows, and on each manly brisket
appeared a large purple ribbon badge
with gold mamma inereurt. Hut tne
most picturesque festure of the dele-
gation was H e John Henry Wl'liani
goal, a One, virile specimen of goiiMhlp.
inoslly bia-- . k, thouirh not necessarily of
a Satanic na ore. He was clad lu an
elegant pur pie blanket with ''II I". O. I..,
4i H,'' on the tides in gilt, and was re-
strained from making any breaks for
overveiituresome youths near by, by a
stout cord In the hands of a lieatiy
dressed valet of color wearing a plug
hat w ith I lie erthodox bug thereon.
Iha goatshlp appeared to enjoy the
scene and slopped only once tuthinir
mundane, namely, when some oris llred
a copy of the New York Irish World at
htm. This he immediately ate up, with-
out stopping to pick out the bones.
The march around town was tu column
of twos, the Las Vegas leading and the
Santa Ke fawns judiciously occupying
positions of becoming reticence at the
rear, until after the initiation, when
they will become full grown bucks, ant-
lers and all Large crowds followed the
procession about the streeia.tntheClalre
resiaurnnt, where the noble herd stop-
ped to browse, and presently there was
a soi:nd of dishes within and a rattling
of tableware, which showed that the
Flks were punishing the boiled feed in
truly commendable style.
At 2:30 o'clock the visitors took tbs
Santa Fa I's Into the corral and Santa
Fe Iwdgs was instituted with the follow-
ing named otllcers- -
Kxalted ruler, C. F. Easley; esteem-
ed leading knight, Arthur Seligman; es-
teemed Toy il knlghf, K. 11. Muñen;
esteemed lecturing knight, C. A. Scheu-rtc- h;
secretary, A. 15. Kenahun; treas-
urer, J. W. Akers; tyler, J. Levy; as-
sistant tylers, Drs. J. S. Mnssey and J.
II. Sloan; esquhe, J. L. Zimmerman;
chaplain, U. C Gortner; Inner guard,
J. L. Seligtmiu; board of trustees, W.
N. Townsetid, A.J. Fisher, James II.
Iitudy. Some ilfly of tbe leading busi-
ness and professional men of the capi-
tal town compose the new lodge.
A night session of the lodge was held
and at 10;:i0 a banquet commenced Ht
the Claire hotel w hich lasted till 2:30
this morning. The Las Vegans left for
Albuquerque at 130 accompanied by a
arge number of their Sanf .i Fe breth-
ren. 1'ha Albuquerque lodge will be
Instituted at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon,
with the following named olllcers:
Kxalted ruler, It. Itupiie; esteemed
leading knight, T. N. W ilkerson es-
teemed loyiil knight, Louis llaer; es-
teemed lecturing knight, Frank McKee;
secretary, M. M. Cruise; treasurer, F.
Lnwenthat; esquire, C. K. Newhall;
tvler, Dr. J. K. llaynes; chapluin, Dr.
J. II. Wroth; Innei guard, John Trim
ble: triiBiees. F. F.. Slurges, Charles
Mausard. J. II. (VUeilly.
'l'omorrow nighl, at tiie ciuae of liie
1 3
evening S"'iion. a princely b.iiniiet w il!
be l lit t!ie : m Felu.e t.o', I und
on Thursday about nnfin the Last tvas
herd will turn lis f.n-- i s homeward,
IIIK M WVVH I, It Wl'll.
I i" ln II, V,. .f,lr),. Home
n Tn In tie f.rir'.j fajs
"During the civil war the baihailo
splendor and feudal rule of English
noliles, afler the Norman conquest, was
reproduced iu New Mexico. Hie terri-
tory was Isolated, and the government
at Wsnhpigton give little thmisht to
It; but one man, Ludan 11 Maxwell,
ruled the Mexicans. Indians and fron-
tiersmen, who inhabited It. Horn In
Illinois, he had wandered In the terri-
tory as a trap; er arid hunter, where by
marriage and purchase, he became the
largest, landholder lu the I'liited States.
He owned nearly two million acres.
His house, contrasted with the dwell-
ings of New Mexico, w is a palace. It
was large and roomy, American In con-
struction. Its prlnclpid room was a
baronial hall, Willi two fireplaces in
which six-to- logs could be burned.
The house was the gathering place for
Maxwell's vassals and friends, and they
gathered there by scon s.
"I have slept," writes Colonel lniuan,
"on Its hardwood ll ior, with the mighty
men af the I'te nation lying heads and
points all around me, as clone us l hey
could crowd, after a day's fatiguing
hunt in the mountains."
The kitchen and dining-rnor- n were
detached from the malo residence. A
large portion of bis table-servic- was of
solid silver; and covers were dally laid
for thirty persons.
He had no safe In which to deposit
the money received from sales of tattle,
sheep, wool, barley, oats and com, aud
from bis grist mill. He put the cash In
the bottom drawer nf an old bureau.
"I have frequently seen," writes Colo-u- el
loman, "thirty thousand dollars-go- ld,
silver, greenbacks, government
checks in that bureau drawer. I once
suggested to him the expediency of buy-
ing at afe lu which to keep bis money
secure from robbers. He smiled, as he
said: 'God help the man, w ho robs met'"
Maxwell rode on a buckboard, or on
a Concord coach, drawn by six horses,
driving hlmselt. He was a aeckless
driver-dashi- ng throuuh streams, over
irrigating ditches, stumps, stones, but,
although like Jehu, who drov"f uuous-ly,- "
be seldom met with an accident.'
Twt Ottio cheerfully seconds this
legislative observation by the Albu-quetq-
Citizen: Hon. II. O. ltursum,
who w.ll represent Socorro and Sierra
counties in the upper bouse of the ter-
ritorial legislature, which convenes at
Santa Fe on Monday next, will prove
one of the hard working members of
that body, nud bis constituents of the
two seutberu counties will bs well
pleased with his labors when the legis-
lature flmsb-- a Its sixty days and ad-
journs sine die.
There Is one good thing about the
afiemown receptions aud caid parties
thry keep a woman so busy she ham't
time to be an equal suffragist.
iTobjibly Ntaj:ir;i falls because the
, bed oí Fue livar cau't lauid it up.
LOCAL HAPFENINOS.
Itnma of Ii1.rt Oathared Around
JL Vfíc and Vlctnitv.
Hl'M l HiM--dAY"- IiAll.Y
Trn ri'y council meets t"Plght. Some
f.ljrMy IvT'fwtrthTtt fmtira r boalred to
como up for action.
Miws I'tarl Wran lia resigned her
position bu 'venfial" with the Las Ve-
gas telephone company. '
Tin! Arcade restaurant is running tt
the same aid aland on Drldge street
muí Vi' Uie ilireoiioM ol Mi. A. Dnftl.
O. KlrchiiiT, representing the F.ly
A Walker Dry (oda Co., lias a big line
of samples displayed at the l'laz:i hotel
sample room.
Manager Nlcudemus, of the Harvey
house, will serve the first meal next Sat-
urday at rt o'clock In the new quarters
of the depot hotel
There will lie a social tomorrow ave-riln- g
at the home of Mrs. L. Hauston,
for the of tue A M. F.. church
A cordial Invitation to all.
The Agua I'nra company Is working
nearly 2iXJ men as let harvesters at
present. Yesterday was pay day and
right snug sum waB distributed among
the workers.
The ladies oí the U. I. A. to the 11. of
L. K. will give a dime social at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. W. Christal. 507 Grand
avenue, on Friday eveulrg, Jan. 13.
All friends are invited.
The meeting of the Oratorio society
last evening was well attended and fif-
teen added their names to the member-
ship of the society. Tub Orno can-
not too highly commend this society to
the singers of Lus Vegas.
The seventeenth annual bill ef the
E. Homero hone and lira company will
this year take the form of a grand
masquerade. It Is booked to occur at
the Duncan opera house on "birthing-ton'- s
wash-day,-
" Feb. 22.
Dr. Holla, of Watrous, Is the father ot
a big boy, his first, which (.tit In an ap-
pearance yesterday ufternooii. When
in Watrous call around and see the
doctor. 'lie Is ready to "treat" all comers.
Mother and child doing nicely.
A full line of undertaker's goods was
received this morning rom Zanesville
Ohio, by the new undertaker, S. It.
Dearth, lie has ojwned a place of busi
ness on Center street In the place for
merly occupied as Schnltz's ahoe store.
Donald Lothian, well remembered in
I,as Vegas, and Who still keeps boated
on ul at Is guing on here, through the
people's paper, writes frota Dude City,
l'la.to have the address of his paper
changed to Da Land, I'la., care of Stet-
son university.
In the district court ClarlU (iallegot
de Haca prays toe court to sever the
ties which bind her to her liege lord,
whose treatment, she alleges lu her bill
ef complaint, is cruel aud inhuman and
he also falleth to provide tor her sup-
port aud maintenance the way be
ahould.
It was hoped by many citizens that
Kvangelist Cntteiiton could be induced
to come here at the close of his meet
Iiirs lu Albuquerque, anil an em nr. I
eitort was rjjye to th!a end, but with
out avail. Mr. CrKti-iitei- i leaves Albu-
querque today Ma next stop being at
GMIilp.
A. Mri", while returning In cni-pin- y
with Win. D. Dixon fnun a busl-ni'-
trip to I'ort Sumner last Sunday,
met with a very painful accident. The
tongue or tha buggy fa.l to tha ground,
frijh'.cr.'.r.g tho t.irsc.--, vvhí.h tcraxc
unmanageable, turning the rig over
and throwing the occupaunla out. Mr.
Kt raucs" arm wai fract ured at I he elbow.
One of the most pleasant meetings of
the day was the reunion between (ico.
. Ilartman, one of the F.iks from Las
Vtii t, aiiu Daniel tr. Tmho awved
all through the war of the relielHon In
the Sixth Kaunas cavalry, and had not
met since they were mustered out of
the service thirty-fou- r years ago, aud
yet they have for many years resided In
San Miguel county, each believing he
was the only veteran of that regiment
in New Mexico. New Msxican.
1'KHSON AL.
Illas Gallegos Is In from Mora.
Halph Ilallnraii l.i here from Albu-
querque.
Crecenclan (i.illeg is is up from l'uerto
de Luna.
A. 1. liui'k is on a business trip to
Albuqueique.
Carl and Joe Ilarberg are In from
Mora buying a stock of goods.
Mi II. M. Cooper, the saw mill niaa
from 1'ecos, Is at the New Optic.
Major W. II. II. Llewellyii and W. S.
Hopewell ara on a visit to Washington
city.
C. A. Logue, of Kansas City, Is In
tewn and will probably go to work as
conductor on the A. T &, 8. F.
Wuj. Hunter left this morning for
Tuerta de Luna, w here he turns over a
bunch of sheep to J. F. Jones.
M. L. Dyers after being here but a
few eeksfor his health has fully recov-
ered aud has returned In his old home
In Indiana.
Frank C. Deutscher left this morn-
ing for St. Louis, where he goes to till
an Important business engagement
Hod Hiver district mining
property.
Lonny Horn i home from bis stock
ranch near Fort Sumner, N. M., having
been absent four mouths. lie rt arts
the cuttle doing nicely. Trinidad
Chronicle.
Gov. M. A. Otero aad family passed
through from the east on No. 1 this
afternoon bouud for Santa Fe. John
S. Clark joined tlie governor here and
accompanied him south.
JudgM Henry L. WilJo, solicitor fur
the A. T. & S. F In New Mexico, re-
turned this afternoon fiom Topekaaud
Kansas City. In the latter city he pass-
ed the holidays wuh his family and Col.
llrunswick was his guest for a few days.
KAILKttAD
It la learned that A. M. III. e. ene of
the oldest passenger conductors on the
Santa Fe, died at Needles on Saturday
from pneumonia.
The Santa Fe road Las ordered that
hereafter all cars shall be loaded to their
standed capacity, and charges fur ship-
ments made accordingly.
John J. Hligh, (or many years ron- -
C'.'C'.CCl Vfit.il tLO auditor' l.u di Ilia
Atchimn, T" vk 1 A Suit Fe, as chief
clerk nod general borkki t per, du d at
Mooravla, Cal., D fen: her -', at the;
aO of 37 ai.
The Santa I'e an I th Mexican Cen-
tral are Jointly ImiMing a bndgi', the
contract fur which was let some time
a;a to tho AmctiMti Hrldgc W orí, un
t!:e liv.K fcetrcen J::arcz sr.d H! l'a- - :.
One-hal- f of tkns bridtio belongs to the
Mexican Central and the other half to
the Sania Fe. '1 he Santa Fe is erecting
the bridge and the Mexicau Central will
pay one. half of tha co-it- It is to re-
place n old Howe truis bridge ever
(ti )th. limiid" et Fl IV-- J !! N'T'r.
K. Olive of Haton was in the city yes-
terday on his way home from La Junta
where be had bien to see Conductor Cy
lloucher, his brother-in-la- who is now
In the barita Fe hospital up there. Mr
lloucher, he sia'cd, was getting ehng
nicely, and will m over w.lhout losing
either of his hrds, and with but few
scars on his face. Mr. Hope, the brake-ma-
who was also so severely burned
In the "Limited'' wreck, is recovering
rapidly. Trinidad Chronicle.
The White Osks railrotd people
through J. A I'.ddy, the general mana-
ger of the road and other properties of
the company, have Issued Invitations to
some ol the local olliciab, bankers,
newspaper men end representatives of
the tmi'lteia of HI l'aso and Juarez, lor
a ride over the cloud climbing rmte,
aud incidentally for the opening of the
ner: Ilutei AlamogLrdo. The Inviia-tio- u
reads: "The management of the
New Mexico Railway &. Coal Co, F.I
l'aso &, Northeastern Hallway Co.,
Alamogordo & Saciamento Mountuln
Hallway Co., and the Alamogordo Im-
provement Co., extend to you an invi-
tation to become their guests Iroin
January lUh, 10:3) a. m. until January
Kith, I 'M) p. m , for an InM mal open-lu- g
ot the lloiel Alamogordo and a trip
over the 'Cloud riiuitiing Houte."
About twenty-llv- a HI fasoaus spent
yesterday at Alamogordo in response to
this invitation.
IIKAT THK KI.UMI'IKK.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville,
Tex , has found a more valuable
than hs yet tn-e- uisde In the
Klondike. For years he sutli red un-
told agony from consumption, accom-
panied by hemorrhages; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consutnptlon, toughs and
( olds. Jle declares that gold is of lit-
tle value in comparison with this mar-
velous cure; would have it, eveii if it
cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, liiouchltis aud all throat and
lotiti allecMons are cured t
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Tvial bot'les fre at Murpl y
Van 1'etten Drug To, Hrowne, inii
r.anares Co. Drug Store Hevular
id) ets. and l mi. Guaranteed to sure
or price refunded.
A man discovers a good doc'or and
then loses confidence lu hun, ue nly ev-
ery year of his life.
How to rrevent 1'iiruiiioiila
Von are perhaps aware that pneunio-ni- a
alwat s resulu from a cola or fioui
an attack of la grippe. Duiing the ep-
idemic of la grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted lu pneu-
monia. It whs observed Hint the attack
was never followed by thatdisease when
Chamberlain's Cough Heniedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of n cold
or la grippe to lesult In that dangerous
dlseae. It Is the best remedy in the
world for bad colds and 1 grippe. Kv- -
ery boltie warranted. Soul bV K. D.
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I. Urliine huccraafullv Treated.
I have just recovered from the sec-
ond attack of la grippe this year,"' says
Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Tex a. "In the latter
caso I used Chamlierlains's Cough Hem-ed- y,
and I think with considerable arc-ces- s,
only being la bed a little over two
days against ten c'ays for the former
attack. The second at tat k 1 am satis-
fied would have been equaliv as bad ns
the llrst but tor the use of this remedy,
as I had to go to bed In about six hours
after being 'struck' with it, while in
the first case 1 was able to atlend to
business about two days before geiting
'down.'" For sale by K. D. GomUlI,
Depot Drug Store.
Americans are great jienple to work
for money for their children to quarrel
over.
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HHAUSfcHy LKÍUIQ tXIHACI Of SMOKE.
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The w H
1 j
hp 4 n rv"r ' f rj 1 tn
Tin- - K' v.u at hand this
lui'ruil'g 'lililí: BU ililervioW Wt; ll
(i'ltiTHl lrti.syer .Nichols 111 the p'o- -
CMe.ot IIim foiiMt i lift inn work on ih
JVr-- V.ili'-- A NopfceaKtiTn rulriad
"Since the bal HKllr
Mr. Nichols, "we have bun moving
iie,ht along mi the t:i ,ii I n 4 at this mi I
is ron-nl- i I' d to mill includim? mile
twcnty-Mx- . The track laid trro..gh j tí t'1'"1 tt- -Il included
till) Sixteen! ll lllili'. (ill the Other lili
the trm it it toi't tinier mtt of Amarillo,
1 hl leaves thirty-tou- r tulles of track
to lay which we ran tío lu t w ! v days
tin noon as the grade it all ready; there
is alio twi nty-si- x miles of grading to
finish up, nei ly all of it being about
complete. All (he material at this etui of
ilia line : laid - steel, bolt, and fnikna
bik the n iuHi iiiti-- r of llio truck will be
laid from the uihcr end. We have '.Vi
teams Ht WotK between here HlJli the
T71 ranch. I bi- - pile driver will go out
lc tii front tomo. row to legi woik o"
tlie.e toot br ilge 11I11I trestle work
seventeen mile out. We expect to
contó ct up by t lie i"itli of Ibis month
mil nt truim 11111 Ing by the lirst of
1 ebroary. Mr. (Jreene, of Fairbanks,
Morse & Co, of ('Mengo, who have the
contract for putting up all our water
stations, U her now to erect the plant
Ht this place and Mr. S an- - lmry came
up with me to su er ntend ih locating
of the plant, i tie tank will bo of to,- -
000 gallons capacity. The nm for
round house and machine shop baa
been located ami the material for them
is loaded at Fort Worth and will loare
there next Wednesday. All material
comea cut and framed, ready to
put up and Joe Kluaner with hie
torce of men will be able to
put up In 30 or to days. M later Me-
díanlo NUnsuurj will be here moat of
the tune and superintend the erection
of the wholn plant. Stirisou and his
force of tracklayers will b back here
from the front aeon to grade the re-
maining1 tracks for the yard and hopa.
1 shall start overland for the front on
the other end und expect to be back
about the Kith insl. Uegular traína are
now running to Kcnna, the station at
tho 171 ranch, which was named iu
honor of the first of the
Santa Fe railway. F.ngiriea 15 and l'S
arrived at Amarillo yesterday. 'J hey
are t o new engines purchased by the
1'eeos Valley V Xm theui tei h of trie
üroiikrs Lin out. live, works of lime
kirk, X. V., and are of a lighter cUss
iban lio" porch cd by the consti n
company for work between Uos-We- ll
and Amarillo. They are denned
for service between l'eeos and Koawetl,
which will divida the power about
equally, givii.g eight K' d engines on
each end of the road, sixteen 111 all "
I11 J.ns!i'd, wl.iu a Uíaii U comuilt
ted for trial the print la Blleiil until the
trial takts place. U does not j ri jui ge
There are naul to be fewer sub ides
aiuohg iiiint ia than amoiig any ether
clas of woiknieii.
Tin re's a Binoldei iiu epaik of w'ldou
!a tiie brain of the mall uho tliu"!
wtoll lo Jfo lióme.
v .i ; u:xzi.jy- - orne Airi) dtocíjc onownn
K V ,l ! r r M.X aw.
! he. precious output for the
HiilHU'-r- d iiirii'i forlón, ncc .rdi"g to
sU' 1st le Bi 'hei e I t rom lililí and m.fie
book by the Advocate lc,Md too;
1 17 t mi ciipiT. I he total value of the
output of IV.'S wis 1? M.lHu; average
Value per t Hi of me, SalMV I:i the
im) ebore l'.is stati roftit gold is l:jiiri-- ut
SvMii p l tuiice, s.i vet at Ti.i ceuU pel"
ounce; rupgier at 12 rents per pound.
X went y.nevt n tbiiimand dollars' Worth
tis
!
it
it
in the tutai
v.ihie nf l!i mitt. 111 fnf H' K Thu i.r.- -
du-,t!'- if th preriotts srTcti yv.in
was: IWI, r,n,'H.ti); ISÍ12, S.f.i.l.'l; ls't:l;l
t ir.s.ass ; ism, .i:t',M); is", iio.r.'.m;!
I!', líl.M,:!'.; IS'.i7, tííTtl.S'V).
Here w have a single ramp that
(flvee the ll to the "oillclal cminiatts"
on New Mexico's fold production as
announced by the director of the nifnt.
Tliis Territory is credited by that olll.
r- -r wi1 li yielding only .:ii'i ).i) X( In gold
fur the year iv.is. From whence
the date for such entiin-it- was
sectireif we know not, h'H tliat
It is wroni; ami dues an Injustice to
New Mexico's tnltilint industry wn sre
quite prepared to prove The fact 1
that New Mexico w ill never receive fair
treatment in th 8 reared until she has
some duly quablied oHiicr to gather
such statistics "lircct from the books
and record of he ruining companies.
As Is well known the bulk of our raw
ores, as also the products of the placer
beds, go either to the Colorado R:uelter
or those at Kl 1'aso, and I his Territory
is never properly credited with the re-
turns therefrom, but inste id they re
used to swell the totals of our neigh-
bors. We believe that the value of the
mineral product of New Mexico for the
year IS'.iS I nearer f 3,01)0,000 than
;ioiym
n.t iha. ii;r kit.
Mint i:trnle lleila In Itin I' n I led
Hlaieii Within a few . lie
of Kalon
For several years past there has been
known to exiht in the vicinity of Katun
a very largt, deposit of plumbago. At
various times there have been made
aeries of tetds, Including mill runs, all
of which buva proved quite satiofue-tory- .
Dr. ltuler, who has luteresteij him-ke- lf
la tins deposit of plumbago for
some years, has Juut Hiadrt a ehlpuient
of l,ru) pounds to i'lilcago for a mill
test. The doctor lias sume very line
epecimeiiH of the plumbago In his olllce
Including one big lump, which appears
to be remark ahly free from any for-
eign substance, which weighs about
one hundred end Mf'y pounds.
l'lans are now being arranged to act-
ively euiraga la the iiiininj, shipping
and milling of this product.
V hen it if. understood that lu the
year 1S'.i7. out of over twenty thousand
tons of plumbago used lu the L'nlted
States I cm a than three hundred tons
were prod need. The great bulk of it
being imported, the poBHlbillties of the
importance of this deposit can be com
prchc uded. This depotdt is of the qual-
ity moni, lined in thtt manufactures and
it is said ttiat at the cost the pure nrli-lli- )
Call ie 'Ul'hed out bel 1U 11;' rt Will
las largely meivase.t, so that It Is one M
ti e pie.nbiltties of the near future that
the turning B'l tinipg ef plumbtii't at
li itnn will I one of the. must Impor-ti-
Ittdotdrl-- A Itt New Mexico- .- Im-
porter.
IiKII.1 Htr l. lillMUK
tflrnlirilriiiarlrlalM llnx Vl-t.r-
Ariwreoitn.
A latjie circle of filhfui fiiends iu
Las Vegas w ill be saddened to learn
hat a telegram, received last, tilght. by
Mrs. .I. A. t'arruth, announced the
dcatli of M iss Carrie F. liubren at La
.lunfa, Colo, yistcr.lay afternoon,
soiin thing h than a year ago Mit.s
Iiuline left this city, ti r former resi
dence, to visit In-- r father at I't.iiiide --
phU and to pursue a professional
course In normal work, should the way
open. To her great happiness she
found that residence to the east was
practicable, and entered the tun mal
course of her chosen Institution at the
fall session with uiuliinmed propped
Only a few wei ki had pass-
ed, however, when she was
hurriedly miiinmmed to I. a Juuti te be
with her mother and brother during the
1 titer's critical tllniss from typhnSd
fever Although epparently in periect
health herself at this time, she liad
scarcely seen her brother la gln to re-
cover from his aliack, when 8he was
prostrated by au accute and malignant
development of tuberculosis which
dethsl all elTorts of the most skillful
treatment.
The sympathy of the whole com-
munity goes out to the bereaved mother
who during her residence here, ter-
minated but recently, had won the love
and high esteem of our best people, and
no leas to the sorrowing father and bro-
ther. The funeral service will be held
Frhlay afternoon at La Junta. Full
many lovlug hearts here will pray that
the "Klernal (Jod who la their rufuite"
will tenderly sustain and comfort the
mourners.
A soirowing fiieud who has known
the young woman for several years
writes thus of her:
Thoiu'h called away at the threshold
of her llle's chosen won. Miss lluhree
had already given proof of a strong
character and high Ideals. Her earnest,
aspiring nature was uulmuled by a dm p
Christian faith whnse pure In.
Iluence was unceasingly felt bv all her
associates. With her mother nhe iden-
tified herself with the. I'resbyterian
church oT this city about four years
ago, her memhcrtdiip still remaining
here. uh the advance of disease her
faith burned more brightly, and in ttie
way through th "valley of shadows''
there was for her no fear of evil The
presence of the faithful Savior whs
very real and sweet to her, and with
calmness and joy she awaited the hour
to ' depart am! tie with Christ. Mo
now, as ot old, "He glveth his beloved
sleep."
TiikOí'tio congratulates llbclf anj
the citi.eus of Mora county also upon
the action of the county brd In desig
nating this Journal as thu oillclal paper
of the county. It wa shown the Mora
comiuiHBloiieis, who are men of good
business tense, that public funds could
be saved by making the chungo and
they took action accordingly. The new
board with Joseph Wairoos hs chair
man starts nlT under bright auspices
Mura cuiny'i fioanc. a beiiii; how In
i excellent shape.
Wdol, MUM KS AIK i,.K;i:.
Xrnrlj fifty. Mix Million I'oiimU
.More nt I tire. Mmkrn Than it
Vrar Agu-'l- he Year' Tiude.
In Its annual review of the woo!
tnide the Annrican Wool end Cotton
iteporter of liecemher Kays: To
brilly sumniarl.c, there are 2"'.i,lll'.l.l17
lbs of wool in the l ulled Males
today outside manufacturers' hands
against L'HUl'J.'Jl'. lbs at the close of
I'.i7. The amount iti the three princi-
pal markets is 111,571,411 li s, against
1,7:1,: a ,ar af'.o and ÍU.MÜJS
two ye.ii ago.
It will be noted that while the stocks
In the three leading markets aie 2
KYI lbs smaller than a year ago, the
stocks throughout, the entire country
are&r,.V.ij,72l lbs larger. Wool has coma
forward from the west much more
slowly than usual. This may be illus-
trated by fhe fad that the receipts of
domestic wool at ltoston this year have
ttinounUd to only 80 ,'.',!, KM lbs, against
lrtO,'J15,IU) lbs lu s.i7,- - 3 full
ing oil of practically DO per
cent. la fact, the salí B In 1'oiitou
during iv.i'i were l5lO,4sd lbs
larger than the total lecelpta of both
domestic and foreign. The t ;les In
lioston were Ml.lDii.&tO lbs, eg ilnst .'ii'd,
Cli'JS.ltKJ lbs In the previous year. The
sales In the three leading markets of
the country were 2:!0,4fi,:is: lbs, against
uZl, :, 'Hi in 1SU7. The sales In lh'.tSJ
were the smallest so far during tho last
decade of the nineteenth century,
those cf 1 SV3, which anieuntcd t
only UtH.r01,3!sl lbs.
The average weekly sales In the three
leading markets were about 400,iX)0
lbs, compared with over 10,1)00,000 lbs
lu 1VJ7. Nominal quotations on wuel
wete fairly well maintained during the
larger part of the year, but In the last
quarter there was a decline to the low-
er level, In which even foreign wools
shared. At the opening ef the year
line and medium territory was quoted
on a clean basis of 60c againbt 42 and
4.'lc at the close of December.
yiOI.MAN IbtXO tlt'TS.
To Tu tii'Tio.
IIoi. man, Jan. 11. The weather has
been quite pleasant after the cold epell.
Ki'V. J. J. Cilchrlst, after speudiDg
Sunday iu this Ueighboi hood, left for
La Vegas yesterday.
l'alilo V. Sóbate and Miss Teodorita
Cordova,
.were married on the Uth lust.
Until are well known young people In
these parts,
Frank Doberty and Jumes Cuusidy
have gone to St. Louis, the latter to at-
tend school
At the election for j.istlce of the
peace la thltt prccluct, which was Lolly
contested, C. W. llolniati was eieded
Justice of the peace by rt majority nod
(1. Mondragou constable by 11 majority.
J, K. Crux will erect a handsome resi-
dence In the near future, or as toon as
the weather permits.
A hot lemonade at night la good for
almost every ill, from cold, headaches
and gr.fi to rheumatism. The people
liiieiil quit .tfotlll.g after il.nl.ni. kud
S devote more time to lemons.
local jiArrzyinu i.
of Intert Utbil Around
I.H Vcrss d'ld VnnnitV.
111 l A V H I' I
Tie .IT! p d ild of Harney 1 :i I y u re-
ported Very su k.
,'Viiik on (Iiiimi, r.:.i. i ii & iva
Liui'i i.tig !o t.i..l,, n,.,;,g i.i. i ly.
( hailey Muruey cut mid mound
6S:i;n nfifr :i slight a'fickof vani.ud,
Our Jew.sli fellow-cnie- n will inj y
a i ll dance umi supper ut F.oseni.'iars
)j ill tomorrow evening.
The cli' k of lh- - hammer is heard ia
MHUOkl Hl pait Of ll.t. t'i'j eilij Ci
pecialiy around the railroad
Hunt Tschaun, of the Las Vfii--
brewery, h is a crew ol men harvesting
ice liom the brcwary oouus.
About forty members of the Otero
guards w 111 spend i li r t of Sunday at
the r itle range, three, miles noith of the
cuy.
I'airicio (ioii7ales, x county clerk,
It
.lh gone i li to the sawmill and lie cou-
nseling business In the vicinity of
I.HH Dispells IH.
The winds of the past few weeks
huta played havoc with lh bill boards
around towu, Ditessitating tipi
and fixing up cenerally.
The Feople's Store show window has
a good picture of "th" Maine'' built out
of llnu line a. handkerchiefs, ale. It
catches ill passing crowd.
. M. Latimer, according to a tele-
gram received last Light, is Very sick
at Streetcr, 111. II was oa his return
westward from New York when taken
Uow n lit Streeter wiili la grippe,
J. L. Chapman, who recently re-
turned to this city from I'u- - Indian
Territory, han moved hi family Into a
residence, corner Fifth street and Wash-
ington, lie will likely engaso lu bnut-nes- s
la the near future
It Is now expected that the luxurious
Dew depot hotel will he opened on Mon-
day, the Uta, for the reception of
guests and patrenB, and the ubo of the
old hotel be dispensed with by the
end of next, week al Intent.
Charlie Farley 1ms resigned Ids place
at the Headquarters cute and will go
to Los Angeles, Cal., to lóente. His
place will be tilled by Wm. Keed, of Al-
buquerque, well known throughout the
Kockiea us a mighty hue Keuluckian.
Coutr.u-to- Hill lc rapidly finishing
up the work In the luteriur of the
lirowuo A Manzanares Co. Hice
Among the new Improvements are a
prívate odice, storm door, telephone
room, and a toilet and cloak room for
ollke couveuieiice.
Messrs. Davis and Leach, IUton
F.Iks, who mude the rounds wlih the
Las Vegans, left for home this morn-
ing Mr. Davis display with jo t
pi u!i a gift front Albuquerque citizens
presented ta honor of his heavy weight
proclivities. He weighs just SJSi
poundi.
Mis. A. 1). Tyler this morning
the following telegram from
Capt. W. C. líeid, Company F, Territo-
rial Volunteers, at Albany, (a: "Earl
somew hat belter. He has the very best
medical attention. 1 have arranged for
two special muses. Will keep you in- -
f '11., e i " i ' H ,H i ' t; é; i I ;u i' 1.
i. ' IT. I f I r 1 s ::t, nt.d .t
pat enis and f lends kio iju-.- lentmed
thereat.
'O, L. ilmit;!.t(Mi, a ho f..f fos
t.
.vent y years has pinned his fii'h to
Las X and rut in vim, siiiint
many ti.er lii.f--i Ví-- r n.ts is hatiajj a
i t 'vi fmd r""( "'t on li: (Vnier
st r ft building. If Kline nin' p' operi y
holders would follow Mr. Houghton's
lead ID putting down good bilck walks,
they, as well as the ci'y, would lie
l( uei'itte.l llii r. tiy.
I'red who used to be chu f
i l i k at the tn iirht olllee, uu l son-in-i- .i
A of Supei inleiideiil Chart. I)er, Islu
the city on business, interviewing iner- -
ch '.nti tn behalf f Armir I'xekiegj
company. He Is sceouipcnled hy Mrs. j
Klauley and while In t Im clt v they will
he the guests of Mrs. Flanli y's slsler,
Mis C A . lia! Muni of this city. Mr.
I lanlry will Soou perm sneutiy loca e
in LI l'a-o- .
Phltso.N At..
Mrs. tí. II, 11 utchisoii Is ou the kick
list.
A. I! Houiilaa left for Topcka yes- -
t( rday.
II. L. Mahey Is laid up with an attack
of grip.
11. It. Funics line gone to lioo lhouse,
Illinois.
J. J. Ln.H left ycs'ci lay for the G.iu- -
con mills.
I. H. linpp returned fiom iauU l e
this inoriilng.
Carl Lkiand, hotel man at Clayton,
is lu the city on business.
Capt. W. 1$. liruntou arrived from
bt naker tins afternoon.
.'s. F. A lílake is in from lleulah
to spend a week with fiieuds.
l'lnl 1'raeger, traveling talesman, is
in the city on his regular trip.
Jerry Lahy, Itaton attorney, was
duwu yesterday en court business.
Frank I). McCormlck baa returned
litiu trip to the southern part of the
Teiiitury
1. II. Dandy, bustling building and
loan man, left tuday for Cernlks on
business.
E. C. Hammer has returned to Ar-
gentine, KhiS after spending some
lime here.
M. M. Sa azar, Springer, and V. M.
Chacon, Ilillshoio, wcie guests jeatpr-da- y
at the l'lay.a.
It. M. linker, attorney of Flizabelh-town- ,
la in the city ou business before
the court in chambers.
Mrs. J. W. Kinney, wife of the physi
cian ut Mora, left ou the early train on
a visit to relatives id Missouri.
A. II. CLlida, who was employed for
some tiuie arou id the depot, has re-
turned to bis home at Collin, III.
M. M. proUate clei k of Col
fax county, was lu the city yesterday,
from Springer, on legal houim.s
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, llfeld have re-
timed from a pleasant visit among
lrleuds and relatives at Albuquerque,
James Stewart, who has been btop- -
plng In the city, today shifted himself
to auotlier boruiug place ut the Hot
Springs.
F. W. Murphcy, who hails from Hen
'er and epelis Ins name ihe bstiih h the
west side (ruvuiBt, is lelstered ut the
Depot hotel.
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PELTS AND GRAIN.
I'alemon Ortl, poslm ;i 4er at Mor,
and 1'. I). St. Vralu, prominent mer-
chant of the same place, U II this muni-in- g
for home.
S A. Crowed, a tine-not- e musician
who gave lessons iiere oa the mandolin
and other musical instruments, has
gone to Trinidad, Colo.
lxmis Johnson, Tbeo Lester, Albu
querque; John V. MciairmacK, rsew
York, and W. V. Stewart, Jopliu, Mo.,
are at the Central hotel.
E L. Hamblln returned from the
south last evening. He was in Alhu- -
qurrque lu tke nick o' time and there-
fore took In the Elks' banquet.
J. V. Uutherford han returned to Den-
ver, after a brief visit in the fastest
growing city in the southwest. J. E.
Holmes leit for Ihe same place.
J. M Jacobs, late of the l'la.a hotel,
and family, left on ttie early train fr
Springer, where he will take charge of
the Springer house at that, place.
W. li. liruntou, Shoemaker; Wm.
Heed, Albuquerque; Miss Anna Wt
ver, Uock Island. 111.; T. E. lUgUnd,
Koine, nnd (!ns Thompson, Magdalena,
are at the New Optic.
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Lev. S. V'. Coi ti has Just reeelvtd a
letter from his son, Win. W. Curtis,
who Is serving as a private In Co. A,
Flrt Colorado recimeril. I he letter Is
dated at Maud i, F. I., December 2, nnd
says:
"I have had a great deal of sn kne-- a
s'lice my arrival here. In fact. It was
expected at one tune that I wuuld nut
live. I had a combination of fever,
rheumatism and dysentery, which was
caused by exposure.
"When I landed I weighed 1H5 pounds
and was reduced to 10 pofMi'ls, but
noiv I am well and never felt better In
my life. 1 have gained 40 pounds bi
weight since I left the hospital.
"Everything is quiet beie now, and
we hope to return home soon. Some of
our soldiers have bieu ued badly oil
the-- e Islands by the medical staff. The
death rate has been heavy. I aiu quar-
tered with the ollicera of our regiment,
and am iretting along very well. 1 have
been interpreting for theiu, and I
have an e,sy time of it. II. (i. Latins-to- o
is in our regimeui. llj
came oa the troop stcuu.nr Arizona
I w as veiy glad to see blui. We are
having la tter weather now than wn
liad on our arrival in July. The
are oad and pleasant, but the d .ys arc
warui as usual. As I make it a point
to icmalu Indoou I do not ;.;'.:id t'..e
heat.
"We still have to feed 13.0K) Spanh'h
prlsoneis. They soon t. be a o,.a. .
bio low duwu cU.-- s of people here. Our
soldiers are doing the duty iu IV
city and tuve captured 2')(J hanl cases
that the Spanish authoiiUc weie
afraid to arrest. The trip over here is
the event of a lifeiime, but as far as
making money is concerned, no one can
succeed w nlout larje esj.il al."
Second love is tl ss, bu. It's only fYr
the SiitiLlh part ft a rniri'ite.
